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The structure, 1601/2X30 % feet, 
built a ' two distinct buildings, 

ted a the nor t h and south 
between which there is no 
ni cat ion. AlthOUg~the 

ngs have been made fire
in every way known to od

const ru ct ion, the olid wall 
been employed by the arch i
both as an added precaution 
5t fi re and as a means of se

'ng quiet in the ha ll s, and. thus 
the study rooms. The south 

rise t o a h eight of four 

bu ilding. as is true of a ll 
in t he comprehensive plan 

r, Frank Mi les Day, the archi
is a comb ination of the best 
in colonial architecture. Mr. 

S. Wise, author of the 
Coloni a l Architecture for 

abo ut to Build, a handsome
lu st rated vo lume, ' covering 

buildings in Pennsyl
nia. New Jersey, and Delaware, 
on the staff of Day and Klauder, 

hi kn owledge of detail in 
'al architecture has entered 

wo Hundred And Twenty
five Entertained At 

Luncheon 
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School Gardens 
Yield $227 Worth 

largely in t he plans of the new B Prizes to be A warded This 
Delaware College buildings. Will Start Canning eans Week 

Although Mr. Wise declares, In Short Time 
"Of t he first settlers of Delaware, Ch ildren of thQ School Garden 
t he Dutch, no trace of their a rchi- Owing to the shortage of the to- Class, under t he directio n of Miss 
tect ure remains," the dormitory mato crop t he Newark Catsup Agnes Medi Il , handed in their re
completed thi week in its vivid Kitchen of the P'. J. Ritter Con- po r ts for the season just closing 
color contrasts seems subtly to serve Company is not being run at this week. Their figures show t hat 
suggest the bl'ight colored t iles of fu ll capacity, just at a time when the land under their cultivation 
Holland. Built of t he famous the season should be at its y:~ lded $228.00 wor,t h of vege
Sayre and F ischer brick, laid in height. Manager Reynolds, in tables, an increase of $75.00 wort'h 
pattern brick-work, the so Ud wall charge of the loca l plant, stated over these raised last year. One 
is '"br oken in the first and second this morning that it depends large- boy, a l'O ne ra ised on hi s plot, 
storeys, on either side by rows of ly on tn&...weather how t he rem ain - 50x40 feet, $20.00 worth of pota
eighteen windows, ranged in per- der of the crop t urns out. A few toes. 
fect symmetry. A block of marble more days like today, he stated, The land for the gardens on Ac
gleams in dazzling whiteness from would 'be of great benefit to the ademy Street extended, opposite 
the centre of the heading of each tomato crop in this, vicinity. the school building, was offered, 
'W in do w. Uncompromis,ingty The tomatoes have been a dis- rent free, thrQugh t h e effor ts of 
str~ght are the outlines of these appointment thi s year, Mr. Rey .. Profesllor Hayward, by the trust
windows, small panes" heavy nolds stated, both as to -quantity ees of Delaware College. Beyond 
mutins, and deep interior window and quality. This time last year t hi s the chi ldren received no 
Jedges making t hem t ruly repre- the glut was on and t he plant had finanacial help whatever. They 
senta,tive of the co lon ial period. trouble in handling the acreage earned t.he money, by a bake and 
The same straight windows' are contracted for . About 700 acres moving picture be,nent, for the 
used on the third flo or of the south were contr acted for thi s year and ,purchase of seeds, plants, and im
wing; and quaint dormer wi n- at the present tirne t he plant is plements. Twenty-two boys and 
dows appear on the top storeys. In putting up only about 1200 cases eight girls reported on Monday, 
passing it is interesting to note of catsup daily when the capacity having carried to a conclu sion the 
tha,t the Sayre and Fisher brick, is 2500 cases. Nearly 100 pe rsons season's work. 
which within the last few yea rs are now employed at t he plant. The young garl:eners are busy 
,has become so popular for school The last of the tomatoes it is' c lea ring the land this week. On 
and institutional buildings, ' was I expected will come in the I'ast of Thursday, September 27th, prizes 
fir~t . introduce~ as an outside Octpber.' Last year the last de- of $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 and $1.00 wi ll 
,bulld1l1g materIal ~y the. firm of livery was handled on November be awarded the boys, and three, 
Day and ~Iauder, It hav1l1g b~en 2nd. The company has its entire $1.50, $1.00, and $ .50, each, to tne 
used prevI ously on ly as back1l1g output for t h is year sold and could girl s ~howing t he best results. 
with a highly,glazed brick. Its soft, have so ld much more had the crop 
mellow tones take away the glar- been better. 
,ing newness of the building an d The local plant will a lso can Colleges To Open With 
make it especially adapted to the 
colonial type of archi tecture . The lima beans this year and a start Large Classes Tomorrow 
,doorways, in the centre of each will be made on thi s product in a 
wing, are flanked by marble pil- short time. 
aste rs ending in elab'orately carv- The company has had very litt le 
ed Corinthian capitals. trouble with farmers not f ulfillin g 

The sharply pitched roof is of thei r contr_a_c_t s_._-__ _ 

unfading green slate, carefuIly SOLDIERS LEAVE 
selected, some of t he shingle be-
ing three-fourths of ' a n inch in NEWARK 
thickness. "In many in stances 
four or five were discarded to get 
one," the writer was tb ld t hi s 
morning, when viewi ng the build
ing. Quaint twin chimneys, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Local Registrant Ap .. 
peals To The President 

While a number of regi strants 
f rom various sections of the coun
try have ap'Pea led direct to Pres
ident Wilson for e}:emption from 
t he new Draft Army on va riou s 

Encamped At State 
Ran ge, Near New 

Castle 

Rifle 

The De laware regimenit went 
into Camp last Satu rd ily, at the 
State Rifle Range, near New Cas
tle, after s ix week's, spent in var
ious al'mori es throughout the 
State. T he two companies from 
Newark left town about eight a. 
m., and were t he first to rea ch 
camp. 

Final details a re being worked 
out, today fo r the re-opening of 
Delaware College and the Wo
men's College tomorrow. All the 
members of the facu lties of both 
institutions, inc lud ing those who 
return ' and new ones appoi nted, 
are now in Newa l'k ready for t h e 
work tomorrow. Most of the week 
will be devoted to organization 
but everythin g wi ll be runnin g 
smooth Iy by the first of next week. 

RURAL NEW CASTLE SENDS 
86 MORE MEN TO WRIGHSTOWN 

The second contingent f or the I day afternoon unt il 9 o'dock this 
new National Army from the morning. , 
Rural New Castle County District The conscr ipted men reported to 
was ent to Camp Dix, WI'ights- the Local Board at 4 o'clock yes
town , N. J ., th is morning. In thi s I terday af.ternoon. All but about 
contingent there were 86 men re- 15 returned to t hei r homes f or t he 
presenting 40 percent of the entire night but everyone of the entire 
quota. A list of all men ordered number reported to headquarters 
t:> report to the Local Board .today on time t hi s morning. E. P. Jolls, 
~s printed on P'age 2. a Dela ware Coll ege graduate, and 

The men went away without any son of forme r Clerk of the Orph
demonstration. They marched to ans' Court, Joseph C. J oil s, of 
t he P. B. & W. Station, but with- Middletown, was appointed by the 
out mu s ic. Although friends and board leader for the contingent. 
relatives of many came to Newark George Madden, of New Cast le, a 
to bid them fa reweli there was no Delaware Co ll ege student, Leslie 
organized send-off in honor of George, a lso of New Castle, son of 
t heir departure. While it was Recorder of Deeds A. V. Leslie 
probab ly the most important day George, and James J. Walker, of 
in the lives Of t hese 86 men, who Middletown, were named a ss istant 
in a few months may De in France, leade rs. 
the bct that they came from all Shortly before 9 o'clock this 
parts of the cou nty and only a morning Leader Joll s got the con
comparatively few were Newark sc ripts in formation on the college 
boys is probably accountable for campus and marched them to the 
the failure of citizens of t he town station. At the station ma ny re
to give them a send-off. Members latives and friends had congregat
of the Exemption Board did every- ed 'and there were some sad scenes 
thing possible fo r the comfort of as the train pu lled ou t. At t he 
the men and were at t he station to stati on the roll was called by Mr. 
see them off. Jolls and everyone, of the 86 men 

The members of the Loca l Board answered, "present." T here was 
were much pleased with t he way a specia l car on t he 9 ,28 train 
their plans for , sending the men '''hi ch at Wi lmington wa s pl~ced 
away wo rked out, There was not a on a specia l tr,ain that ca rried t he 
serious hi,nch in the 'arrangements entire Delaware contingent to 
and it was necessary to use but Camp Dix without charge. 
five a lternates to make up the 86 J . Pilling Wright, Dr. W. Owen 
men. Out of respect ' to a sugges- Sypherd 'and Dr. Walter H. Steel, 
tion f rom Provost Ma rsha l Gen- were a ll at t he stat ion to assist 
era l Crowder made throu gh Gov- wi t h the final deta il. The men 
erno; Townsend, the tw o loca l all seemed t o be in good spirits 
hote ls and wholesale house closed and made 'an excellent appearance 
as f i! r 38 ,the sa le of l iquor was as they marched down DeDot 
concerned, from 4 o'clock yester- Road. -

OLD PAPERS COL
LECTED TOMORROW 

Red Cross Headquarters Mov
ed To Elliott Biulding 

P apers and magazines, saved f or 
the benefit of the Red Cross, wBI 
be co ll ected tomorrow, September 
20, by members of the local com
mittee . Res idents are requested 
to t ie magazines and newspapers 
separate ly, tying across both ways, 
on t he bund le. P lace t he bu ndles 
in a 'conspicuous place on the 
porches . If the weather is un
fav orable on Thursday the coll ec
tion wi ll be made the day follow
ing. 

Accepts Position With 
New Company 

H. F. Fergusoh, formerly of 
Newark, and a graduate of Dela
wal'e Co ll ege, Class of '04 , has re
<!~ r) c d as Superintendent of 
Power of West Penn Power Com
pany of Pittsbu rgh, to accept the 
pos ition of Electrical Engineer of 
t he RepUblic Railway & Light 
Company, of New York. The R. 
Ry. & Lt. Co. are dOIng a genera l 
engineering Ibus iness a nd at pres
ent have severa l million dollars 
worth of work on hand. Mr . Fer
guson will be located in Youngs
town, Ohio. 

The twentieth annual conven- grounds, as far a s can be learned 
on of t he Mill Greek Hundred only one such appea,1 'has been 

made from the rural New Castle 
County Distri ct. 

Vi s itors to the Rifle Rrange on 
S und ay report a" beautiful camp 
s ite. The Company Streets run 
east and west, giving a full view 
of t he broad Defaware. The men 
report th emse lves comfortable 
as ide from the lack of showers, the 
cool weather of the past week 
making unpleasant bathing in t he 
river. 

Professor Short, chairman of 
the Entrance Examination Co 1'(1-
mittee of Delaware College, stated 
thi s aftern oon t hat more t han 90 
app li catio ns had been received and 
that the prospects were for a 
fre shman class at Delaware of 
more tha n 100. Mo s.t of the ap
pl icants are well prepa red. Of 
those examined up until this time 
it was estimated that about 50 per
cent wi ll take the engineering 
courses, 30 percent arts and 
science and 20 percent agricu ltu re. 

Red Cross hea,dq uarters have 
moved th'is week to t'he E lli ott 
building, djrectly ,opposite the for
mer rooms on Main Street. A 
handsome couch cover, requested 
by the hospita ls for the use of con
valescent soldi ers, has been pre
sented thi s week by Mrs . W. H. 

OBITUARY 
Virgil Gray 

day School Association was 
in the White Clay Creek 
h la, t T hursday, September 
Lun cheo n was served by t he 
of the chuI'ch t o 225 guests . 
E. Pen nock, pres,ident of the 
ation. pres ided, a nd an es

Rt rong program was pre
The Association i s inter-

inationa l, and delegates 
pre!lent f rom eve ry church in 

T his appea l is made by Fred
er ick J, Pohl, forme rly an 'in st ru c
tor in the Engli sh Department at 
Delaware Co ll ege. Mr. Pohl is 
w~ Il known in Newark an regi ster
ed here lao t spring. He severed 
h is connecti on with the college at 
the close of the coIlege year after 
whic h he and a frie nd are s'aid to 
have rented a tract of 12 'a cres in 
Cecil Coun'ty which they ti lled dur
ing the summer. 

. d 1\1r P ohl having registered in 
he progr am opened WIth e- Del a~are fi1ed a claim with the 

Hund red , 

al exe rcises, led by Rev. Di strict (Sta te) Board of t'hi s 
Blake, Rev. David Reed, State f o exemption on occupa-

)' of the Whit,e Clay Creek I ti on a l ground s. Thi s cl a im was re
followed wt h words of fu sed, after whi ch, it is sa id, he 

, atte mpt ed to fil e a dependen cy 
e an d he wa~ re pond ed to ~ l a im before the Loca l Board but 

the Rev. J. P . OtIs . Solos dur- th is wa ' al so refu sed on t he 
g the day we re r endered by Miss g round ,that he had previous,ly 
ar io n Smit h, Mrs. H ogan, and made an appeal throu gh the. DI S

Feature of the trict Board direct to the Pres lde,nt. 

ng se s ion we re addresses , 
ow to Conduct a successfu I 
nday chool in a Rura l Church," 

the Rev. Mr. Parks, of St. 
s P. E. Church, Stanto n, and 
ing the ' und uy School At

fo r Young Peaple," by 

iR J eft' ri 8. 
The meeti ng in the afternoon 

eel with a song service at one
, Add re se. were made by 
rabbe, superintendent of the 

'- aloo n League of Delaware 
1I1ary land, and by Rev , ,Harry 

son of P hil aed lph Ia, the 
I' choos ing as hi s subj ect, 
gdoms Lost and Won." Mr. 

1m I' arey of Wilmington, a lso 
e on "A Revival of Religion in 
unday School." 

Thi s latter appeal for exemptIOn 
ia said to be on the g roltnd that 
he is a con scien'tious objector, It 
is understood that Pre. ident Wi!
. on has not acted on appea ls of 
th is charact er 11 yet. 

On'ly f or the appeal 'he made to 
the Presi dent, Mr, Pohl ' would 
have been one of tho e who left 
f or Camp Dix t odily. 

New Commandant 
Arriv,es At Delaware 

Colonel Ed vin P. Pendleton, the 
new military instructor at Dela
ware Co),Jege, arrived in Newa~k 
thi s week. Colonel Pendleton IS 
a g raduate of We 't Point, Class of 
] 879. He i the first to occupy the 
new quarters in "The C.Jmmo~s." 

W. R. P owell, of Newark, treat
ed the two companies to ice-cream 
laslt evening. 

Commissioner Spaid 
Addresses Teachers 

At First Institute In duPont 
School 

The fi rst teachers' in ·titu'te, 
under the direction of the new 
State Commi s ioner of Edll cation, 
A. R. Spaid, was held in the du 
P ont School , neal' Wilmington , last 
Saturday. Mis' Bruebaker, vi ce
prinCipa l of the Newark school, 
and Mi ss Latha m, Mis, Agnes 
Medill, Mi ss Mary Hoffecke r, and 
Mi ss Katharine Heisel', attended 
the meetin g. 

MI'. Spaid uI'ged the importance 
of commu ni ty meetings, ant! the 
s pread of th e gos pe l of con solida
ti on, th e teaching of patrioti sm 
a nd phys ica liprepa redness and the 
i'11p or tan ce of kee pin g chlidren a t 
th ei I' l e ~ on S. 

Shipyard On Hog Island 

The Emergen cy Fleet Corpo ra
t ion on Friday awarded the con
tracts for con st ructing a Govern
ment owned . hipyard on Hog Is
land in the Delaware River at a 
cost of $20,000,000 and the build
ing therein of 50 steel merchant 
vesse ls . Two other yards will also 
be con tructed, one on Newark 
Bay and the other. at Chester, Pa. 

Prospects are a lso bright , for a 
large cla ss at the Women' s Col
lege, where about 40 appl ication s 
had been received. 

Hilton. The cover whi ch is 'hand-
L r e Cro From kntted, is ma~e in. variegated 

a g p Quares measul'lng SlX and one-
College Orchard I ha lf inches. These are joinet! 

. The peac,h season at the college with a ~roch et s,titch ,in b l ac~. ,!, he 
fa rm wi ll end tod'ay a nd acco rd- eff ect IS wounderfu ll y stl'lk1l1g. 
ing to in complete figures of Pro- The cover will ~e di pl'ayed ~t 
fesso r Charle. A. McCue, horti cul- headquarters dur~ng . a ll o~ th~ s 
turi st , t he t otal crop thi year will week, a nd a cordl~1 1l1 V lt~t ~ on 1. 

be about 6000 baskets, It has been extend ed the pub lI c to VI SIt the 
a successful CI'O p f or th e f a rm in rooms and see it, 
every 'Parti cll'iar , The crop was 
sold to C. M. Cella, fruit dea ler of Help Quartered In 
Wilm ington . While t he crop may Dr. Steel Property 
not have been a s large as las t 
year th e qu ality of the fruit was The property recently so ld by 
probalbly better. The orchard is Dr, W. H. Steel, to the tru stee of 
now ten years old and t hi s made Delaware Co ll ege , is be in g fur
th e s ixth season fo r the Alberta's 
and th e fifth for the Belle of Geor- ni shed th is week, f or t he u e of 
g ia. Out of ahout 1000 trees only eleven women employed in takin g 
about 30 wiIl be lost t hi s year by care of "The Commons" and the 
di sease and from othe r sources . ne w dormit01:'y , under the directi on 
Nitro of soda has proved, accord- of Miss Ca ldwell. 
ing to P rofessor McCue. a success 
a~ <Ii, ferti lizer. 

New Professor Named 
Reinh old Eugel!e Sa losk i, a 

Subject To Call Next Summer graduate of Harvard Un iver ity, 
Dr. Mechl ing, who took ·the pro- \ he re he was al so an in ~t r u c to r 

fes ' iollal examination in W ilm ing- in Ge'!"!'n an f or one yea r, has been 

;~~n!~s:a ' ~I;~~~' T~~~t~~asnti~~~~ a ppointed ass istant pr of esso r in 
Dental Officers' Re erve Corp, U. Modern Language at De1awal'e 
S. Army, has received notice f rom Coll ege, Profe ssor Salo ki, comes 
the Surgeon Genera l's office that to Delaware highly recommended. 
he wi ll not 'be called into active He formerly taught at King. wood , 
:> ervic~ befo.re next summer.. Dr. West Virginia, High School and 
MechlIn g wlll now devote hI S en- , 
tire time to hi !\, large and growing I al 0 the New York City High 
pra tice in Newark, St:hool. 

Virg il Gray, aged 43 years, died 
in the Homeophatic Hospita l, Wil
mington, last Thursday, Septem
be r 13th. MI' . Gray ' had been a 
sufferer for ove r a year. He is 
survived by a wife and ten ch il
dren. The deceased was one of t he 
mos t successfu I f a rmers of the 
neighborhood , ,having bought and 
developed th e old Bee iproperty, on 
the State road, south of Newark. 

Fun eral ervices were held from 
the la te res idence on Su nday at 
seve n p. m. Interment on Monday 
at the Forest Grove Cemetery, 
Sn ow Hil l, Md . 

Grace Richards Clark 

Grace Ri chal'd s Clark, aged 23 
yea rs, died suddenly at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
F. R ichards, la st Thursday after
noon, Septem1be r 13th. Mrs. Cla rk 
ha l< been suffer ing f or two years 
with diabeti , bt: t until Wednes
day of last w'eek, it was not known 
t ha t her cond ition had grown 
more seriou ~ . On Tuesday she at
tended t o her usual househo ld 
dlltie ~ . Wednesday, however, not 
feeling 110 well, he stared in her 
r oom, takin g a sudden turn for the 
worse Wednesday evenin g, and 
dyi ng about foul' the fo llowing 
afternoon . 

The decea sed wa s the widow of 
Rees Cla rk, who died of t yhold 
fever a bout f oul' year. ago. Fun
eral servi ces were held from the 
res iden ce of her parents in New
ark on Sunday afternoon. Inter
ment in Glebe Cemetery, New Cas
tle. 

A daughter, five years old, three 
sisters, and two brothers survive. 
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SECOND CONTINGENT Joseph H. Singer, Newark. Earl F. Dawson, Newark. 
Charles A. Jackson, Edge Moor. Walter Sharpley, Richardson 

wife. 
Henry B. Bell, Newark, wife and 

tober 1. 
E lmer W. Elli s, Port Penn. 
Daniel A. Powell, State Road. 
Emmos T. Cloud, Boothwyn. Pa. 
Walter Pierce Laws, Newark. 
El'Ilest Price Schrader, ummit 

STARTS FOR WRIGHTSTOWN Joseph Smith, Porters. Park. 
Willard D. Schaffer, E lsmere. Earnest McClain, New Castle. 

three children. 
Hent'y L. Gay, F a rnhurst, wife 

Patrick E. Bishop, New Castle. John J. Brown, Hockessin. and three children. 

RURAL NEW CASTLE SENDS EIG,HTY-SIX MEN 

List 0/ Principals and A iternates Who Reported To-day 

Cla ud e Banta, Elsmere. Edward Hollingsworth, Hockes-
David Perone, Henry Clay. sin . 
Norman W. Cox, Newa rk. Charles E. Nabb, Smyrna. 
Jonathan Beaston, Middletown. The loca l board has certified to 
John Gallagher, Yorklyn. the district board the following as 

E . H. McLane, Montchanin, wife 
and chi ld. 

C. R. Simon, Wamington, wife 
and chi ld. 

G. W. Dempsey, Hockess in, wife 

Brige. 
E lmer Ray Ranker, New H. tIe. 
Jno. R. Logan, r-rew CasLl e. 
The fo llowing have been certi. 

Inc uding the alternates 101 1 
men in the Army Draft were noti
fied to report here today to make 
up tile 40 percent of the Rura l 
New Castle County quota sent to 
Camp Dix. The 40 percent of the 
originial quota of 214 made 86, 
which number wel'e sent to 
Wrightstown. The 101 prin cipals 
and a lternates who reported today 
fo llow: 

Vagnoni Cesa re, New Casile. 
E-dward J. Gormley, New Castle. 
Ast Smith, New Oastle. 
David T. Eastburn, Hockess in. 
William Heverin, Townsend. 
Willard S. Black, Wilmington. 
John M. Latta, Townsend. 
Hugh W. Garrett, Newport. 
Charles Davis, no add ress . 
Charles Thorn, New Castle. 
William J. Stewart, Montchanin. 
Wilber Mattingly, Newark. 
Talbert M. Oatts, Carcroft. . 
J ohn E. Bennett, Townsend. 
James J. Farren, Henry Clay. 
James A. Horty, Montchani n. 
Elwood Hastin gs, Farnhurst. 
Clifford Minor , Wilmington . 
Leroy 'Cox, Delaware City. 
Harry Hickman, Port Penn. 
Geo. Michener, Richardson Park 
Edmund J. Lun dy, Henry Clay. 
Joseph F. Grady, Ashland. 
Clarence R. Bayli s, Wi lmington. 
William K. Meredith. Greenvi lle. 
Joseph F. Sullivan, New' Castle . 
Raymond Francis, Odessa. 
Duval F. Groom, Edge Moor. 
Leon A. Antione, Jr., Henry 

Clay. 
Alfred H. Spence, Newport. 
Cha'rles F. West , Townsend. 
E. P. Jolls, Middletown. . 
Joseph Pasquino, New Castle. 
George H. Shears, Edge Moor,. 
George S. Ward, Stan'ton. 
Samuel T . Tay lor, New Castle. 
James B. Ga llagher, New Castle 
Leslie H . George, New Castle. 
Augustine Savin, Townsend. 
Wmiam Highashiyana, Cossart, 

Pa. 
Albert Starkey, State Road. 
Roy Simons, Smyrna. 
George H. Madden, New Castle. 
WalteT J. Weist, Odessa. 
George L. Kreps, Richardson. 
Samuel R. Townsend, Townsend . 
Andrew L. Wingate, Christiana. 
George Temple, Yorklyn . 
Raymo nd A. Schafer, Elsmere. 
John C. Hayden, Richardson 

P ark. 
Benjamin Shelton, New Castle. 
Willi am E. Gregg, Marshallton. 
EdwaTd H. Clouser, Marshall-

ton. 
Harry B. Guest, Wilmington. 
Lewis H. Green, Rose Hill. 
Stewart A. Wolcott, Ho lly Oak. 
G. E . Chambers, Richardson 

Park. 
Edward J . Gately, New Castle. 
Luciano DiGirolomo, New Cas-

t le. 
N. W. M. La sen, Elsmere. 
Archi'bald Stewart, Elsmere. 
Jo11n Y. Elkinton, New Castle. 
P asq ua le Tirezezzs i, New Cas-

t le. 
John P. Parady, New Castle. 
Dillwyn Parri sh, Claymont. 
Raymo nd E. Shaw, Elsmere. 
Henry E. Sterling, Red Lion. 
Lee Lex Lewis, Newark. 
James Rhoades, Newark. 
Ralph W. Trimble, Marshallton. 
James Madoro, Brandywine 

Springs 
~euben S. BoyeT, Marsha llto n. 
Walter F. Marshall, Marshall-

ton. 
Dani el J . Donahue, Marshallton. 
Frank L. Lyo ns, Newat·k. 
Frank A. Falls, Newark. 
Daniel A. Deery, Marshallton. 
James H. Little, Newark. 
Henry D. Downing, Jr., Richard-

son Park. 
Arlie A. Cooper, Newark. 
Clarence H. Hopkins, Newark. 
William Sweetman, Cooches 

Bridge. 
Daniel Hobb, Middletown. 
Cami lle DiVencentio, New Cas

tle. 
Jose ph J. Bonkowske, Wilming-

ton. 
Samuel Howell, Fairville, Pa. 
Clarence J . Cole, Porters. 
Gibbo ns Dunham, New Castle. 
J . K. W. Wood, Odessa. 
Earl Dick, Yorklyn . 
Allie Well s. 
George Troop, 
Norman Spark. 
John Brown . 
John L. Pugh. 
Harry Hoffecker. 
Hervey M. Brown. 
James J. Walker. 
Isaac G. Cleaver. 
Charles A. Bartels. 
Ernest Johnson. 
W. L. Beck. 
Four more men have been certi

fied by the local board tCl the dis
trict board for military service as 
follow!!: . • 

Eilbert 1. Roy, Summit Brdige. 
Thomas Gould, Wi ldwood, N. J. 
Wayman Camile, Golt's, Md. 

Brad ley J . Ford, 'Porters. being subject to military se rvice: an d child. 
G. Malatesta, Arden, alien. 

fied fo r military service and are 
subject to ca ll at a ny time: Charles S. Poteet, Richardson L. E. Harrigan, Newark. 

T. A. Lowry, Elsmere, wife and Wayman Cammi le, Golta, Md. 
Pau l H. Collins, Edgemoor. 
Earl Dick, Yo rklyn. 

G. R. Thawley, Mt. P leasant. 
The following have been ex-

Park. J. R. Pierson, Hockessin. 
Louis Trono, New Ca t Ie. C. E. Stephenson, Hockes in. two children. 

S. L. Cunningham, Porters, wife. 
empted- by the local board on 
grounds as stated below: 

Comegys Co den, Midd letown. Louis Abrams, transferred from 
D. Polcini, Wintherthur, alien. Gibbins Dunham, New Castle. Harry A. Burris, Bear Station. New York to the local board, has 
E. DiPietropaolo, New Castle, 

a li en. 
Camillo Devincento, New astle. John E. Hall, wLre and child. 

C. A. Bartels, widowed mother. 
Joe Pudloe, a lien. 

John H. Ashton, Newport. been examined and rejected. 
Samuel Howell, Fairville. 
Daniel Hobb, Middletow!1. 
Clarence ,J. Co le, Porters. 
Jos!ilph l. Bonkowske, Wilm ing. 

Oliver N. Melson, Marshallton. Claims for exemptio n have been 
G. Sapgnoolo, Bellevue, alien . 
W. E. Unruh, Middletown, wife 

J ames A. Hart, Jr., Townsend. granted t he following on grounds 
James E. Jaquette, Newark. as specified: Joseph S. Hunter, en lis ted. 

Henry W'a lker, wife and two Reuben S. Brown, Marshallton . A. K. Stillwell, Marsha llton, and two children. 
R. Massimi, New Castle, alien . 
F. Tanni, New. Castle, alien . 

Edwin T. Poore, Townsend. wife. ton. 
·children . 

D. F. Dreher, s ister. 
J. B. Clark, wife and chi ld . 
J. E. Howell , wife and chi ld. 
J. R. Spry, wife. 

James J. McDevitt, New Cast le. I John Campbell, Wilmington, 
Frederick J ackson, Marshall ton. ·wife. 
John H. Davidson, Wilmington . . W. D. Clifton, Townsend, wife 

N. Kolotusha, New Castle, alien . 
G. Crorcierril , New Castle, alien. 
W. J. Maher, New Castle, en-

J . K. William Wood, Bucks 
County, Pa. 

Roland E. Wilson, Smyrna. and two children. Frederick Card, whose automo. 
bi le fatally inj uwd J ohn Hearn 
aged 8 years, at Thirteenth and 
Wash ington streets, Wilm ington, 
(In Friday afternoon, was held in 
$1,000 bai l for a hearing on Mon. 
day, on a charge of mans laughter. 

N. Friedman, alien. 
V. Tanga, alien. 

Angelo Domico, Montchanin. E. T. Price, Jr., New CaSJtle, wife listed . 
F. Goannoni, New Castle, alien. 
J. M. Robertson, State Road, 

wife and five children . 

J ohn B. Biggs, New Castle. and chi ld. 

Fred Saunders, wife and ch ild. 
W. Pli skin, alien. 

Howard Burchard, Midd letown. C. R. Carrow, Kirkwood, wife. 
George J. Gorman, Newpart. E. D. Stroulp, Marshallton, wife 

Steve Davis, alien. John A. Foster, Mt. Cuba. and two ch ildren. The Local Board has recom
mended that t he following men 
who have been certified for t he 
Army not be called before Oc-

George Ellis, a lien. Robent H. McMullen, Newark. G. S. Wood, Newark, wife and 

M. Ab'ad, alien. Oscar A. Husfelt, Midd letown . three .children. 

A. B: Cramer, enlisted. 
T. Chlam'beas, a li en. 

Albert V. Tribit, Newport. R. H. J. Harrington, New Castle, 
Harry Butcher, Townsend. 

W. H. Benson, wife and child . 
P. Jannucci , alien. 

Joseph Williamson, Yorklyn. 
William Sweede, Wilmington. 
Edward Clayto n, Kirkwood. 
John R. Ford, Boothwyn. 
Benjamin Dunlap, Delaware 

A. Lizzie, alien. 
Ford A. Brad'Jey, enlisted. 
The fo llowing have been phys ic-

City. a lly di squilified by the Iboard: 
William Boxfield ,New Castle. 
Charles Kronemeier,' Odessa. 
Hugh Wylie, New Castle. 
Guesta McConnell, Delaware R. T. City. 
Fred D. Nelson, Delaware City. 
George H. J ames, Newark. 
Benjamin McCormick, Newark. 
Louis Destafney, Ashland. 
James T . Wilson/·Newark. 
Albert P. Atwell, Elsmere. 

Funeral 
John Baccino, Henry Clay. 
George R. McDo ugall , Mars hall-

ton . 
Harry McIlvaine, New Castle. 
Daniel A. Harkins, Jr., Henry 

CJay. 

Upholstering 
and Repairing 

Roland Evans, St. Georges. 
Willia.m H. Thomas, Middle-

town. 
Thomas Waterfield, Avondale. 
Harry L. Day, Wilmington . 
Robert Hahn, Winterthur. 
James R. WaJtts, New Castle. 
Harold Fu llman, Midd letown. 

GEORGE R. LEAK GARAGE 
East Main Street, N e~ark 

AGENT FOR 

Buick and Chevrolet Automobiles 
DEMONSTRATION AND PRICES 

SEED WH EAT 
Red Wave--Yielded 41 Bushels to 
Acre, $2.50 per bushel. 
Also 500 bushels Irish Cobbler potatoes. 

MAPLEHURST FARM, 
CLARK McCARNS, Manager NEWARK, DELAWARE 

NOTICE 
To the Taxpayers of 

PENCADER HUNDRED 

The Taxpayers of Pencader Hundred are 
hereby notified that I will be at the follow
ing places to receive Coun ty, Poor, Road. 
Automobile, Capitation and Dog Taxes for 
the Year 1917. Tax RatC'-County, 88 
Cents ; Poor, 7 Cents; Road, 40 Cents. 

Cooch's Bridge, Dayett's Mill 
September 25, November 19, December 26, 

1 to 3 P. M. 

Newark Depot, Bryan's Store 
September 25, November 19, December 26, 

9 to 11 A. M. 

Glasgow, Brooks' Store 
September 26, October 30, November 20, 

December 27, 9 to 11 A. M. 

Porter, Bradley's Store 
September 26, November 20, December 27, 

1 to 3 P. M. 

Summit Bridge, Salmon's Store 
September 27, 9 to 11 A. M., October 30, 

1 to 3 P . M., November 21, December 
31, !) to 11 A. M. 

Kirkwood, Watson's Store 
September 27, November 21, December 31, . 

1 to 3 P. M. 

At Home-Iron Hill, Md. 
Any time not advertiSe«! above. 

Post Office: Iron Hill, Md. 

EDW ARD O. WALTON, Collector 
Don't forget stamp if you want 

receipt or reph', 

Have you Seen the Pipeless Heater . . . . . . .. ...... . 

ALSO PLUMBING AND STEAM AND HOT WATER 
HEATING 

DANIEL STOLL 
'Phone 159 NBWA~K 

Books As Memorials 

U
N BOOKS WE FIND THE DEAD 

as it were living; in books we fore
see things to come; in books w arlike 
affairs are methodized; the rights of 
peace proceed from books. (]I All 
things are corrupted and decayed 

with time. (]I Saturn never ceases to devour those 
whom he generates; insomuch that the glory of the 
",:orld would be .lost in oblivion if God had not pro
Vided mortals With a remedy in books. (]I Alexander, 
the ruler of the world; Julius, the invader of the 
world and of the city, the just who in unity of the 

\ pe.rson assumed the empire in arms and arts; the 
faithful F abri.cius, the rigid Cato, would at this day 
have been Without a memorial if the aid of books 
had failed them. (]I Towers are razed to the earth 
cities overthrown, triumphal arches molded to dust.' 
nO.r ~an the King or Pope be found upon whom th~ 
pnvilege of a lasting name can be conferred more 
easily t.han by books. (]I A book made, renders 
su~cesslOn to the author; for as long as the book 
eXI~ts , the author remaining immortal, cannot 
pensh.-De Bury. 

THE BOOK OF KELLS, which was printed in the 
Seventh Century, is a memorial to the Good Monk 
Columba, and will live for a long time to come

~erhafiP~ nhever die. (]I The Craftsmen of Kells have 
Just .1lIS ed a beautiful book-"Creed and Deed" 
-",:hlc~ they ' hope will be a memorial to this 
InstitutIOn. 
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~is machine on Wednesday, break
mg an ankle. 

that he had practically selected a 
committee to investigate market 

3 

All the pub lic and parishial 
sc hoo l in Wilmington reopened 
on Mon day. 

Gunners were getting $2 an d 
$2.25 per dozen f.or reed birds in 
good condition t hat were killed on 
protected properties in the New 
Castle section last week. 

the late Wilbur F. Tunnell. Wil
liam D. Adams has been appointed 
ass istant cashier, and Walter 
Townsend chief clerk and book
keeper, Harold Halfleld lately a 
Detaware Co ll ege student, taking 
Mr. Townsend's former place. 

conditions in Wilmington w h ich The 
have evoked much complanit from 
citizens and housewives. Happy Bride Range 

.: --Charged with running a game 
of chance at the recent State Fair 
in Wilmi ngton, Max Rubin was 
fined $200 a nd costs on Saturday. 

Fi reme n of Delaware City on 
Friday saved George Le Snrte's 
automobi le from destruction when 
it ca ught ab laze but It was badly 
dam aged. 

Wilmi ngto n bank clear ings last 
week tota ll ed $3,120,537.40 against 
$2,G28,G]7 .65 for the like week last 
year. 

Richa rd F. Cross, son of Chief 
Warden Cross, of the New Castle 
County, Workhouse, has entered 
the Naval Academy at Ann8lp0lis . 

Anniversary exercises will be 
held at Barratt's Chapel, near 
D?ver, on Sunday, October 14, 
With Rev. Charles M. Boswell , of 
P hil adelphia, as t he preacher fo r 
t he day. 

Edward T. Schne ider, who es
caped from two hold-up men at 
New Castle, has a pair of gold
framed eyegla ses which one of 
them dropped, and a necktie which 
he wrenched from the other. 

Re latives gave Mrs. Wi lli am 
Burge, of Townsend, a brithday 
s urprise, at the home of h er 
daughte r , Mrs. David B. Kee, in 
New Castle, in the shape of a 
PUl' e of $80 in gold, $1 for each 
year of her life. 

Morgan T. Gun, fo rm er engineer 

The Wi lmington Y. M. C. A. has 
raised abo ut $10,000 fo r the War 
Work of t he National Council and 
will secure the remainder of the 
amo unt requi red. T he money will 
be used to provide quarters n ear 
the t rai nin g camps for relatives of 
e nli sted men whi le visiting them. 

Wa lter Gorpin, aged 11, of 
Bridgeville, after visiting a circus 
t ri ed a flame-swa llowing feat and 
was bad ly burned about the face, 
eyes, mouth and throat, and may 
have inha led the flame. 

is the best range in the world, ~ffi
ciency, Quality, and Price consider
ed. It is just the proper sIZe for 
the average family, and is built 
close to 

For 
home at Royersford, Pa. 

Fil'e f ull blooded H ols tein cows 
costing $300 each have been pur
chased fo r t he County Hospital at 
Farnhllrst. 

The Ode. sa Cremery Company' s 
plant and bus iness h as been sold 
to the Midd letown Farm s \ Com
pHny. 

The Sunday School and Epworth 
League Boards of Wilmington M. 
E. Conference met in Wesley 
Church, Dovel', on Thursday to ar
range fo r fall and winter work. 

Another large concern secured 
a charter at Dover on Thursday
T~e J:Iale Petroleum Company, of 
Wilmll1gton, Del., with a cap ita l 
of $20,000,000 to refine a nd market 
oil, gas and t heir by-products . 

for Su sex County, has joined the Mi ss Bess ie White, daughter of 
State Highway Department and is former Attorney General Robert 
engaged in s urvey wo rk. A corps .C. White, and Mr. Edwa rd M. 1'1101'

was at work last week running ri s, an engineer, connected with 
lines in West Sussex f rom Delma r t he Anaconda Copper Mines in 
to t hs Kent lin e, north of Green- Mo ntana, were mad'ied on Wed
wood. nesday .morning at the bride's 

home in Georgetown. They met 
while Miss White was visiting her 
s iste r near Butte . 

a .Iarge 
range we have 
the Royal Bride, 
and for smaller 

the purposes 
Home Bride, all Kent Co u nty's roa d engineer, 

\\'. Hart Scott, ha s entered the 
army and t he Levy Court, it is 
"aid, wi ll not choo se his successor 
until pri ng. 

Geo rgetow n High School Senior 
from a tag day campaign obtained 
$60 toward meeting the cos t of a 
trip to Was hin gton. 

Geo l'getown' s Chautauqua and 
Home-Coming Wee k opened on 
Friday with a parade in which 
vario us lodges and clubs joined. 
A circus vi s ited the town on Sat
urday. 

While t rimming a tree at New 
Castle on Friday J,ohn Lovett fe ll 
20 feet and hi s left leg was doub
ly fract ured. 

Cha rged with embezz lin g from 
his emp loyer, Lewis Reiche, David 
Tennor, a colored driver, is held 
in $500 bai l for Court in Wi lming
ton. 

.... 
Whi le bound for Dover to attend 

a circus on last Tuesday after
noon, a young man named Sey
mour, of Cheswold, jumped from 
t he train before it stopped a t the 
station and was seve rely cut a nd 
bruised. 

F ire, of unknown origin in the 
li brary of t h e Seaford M. E . par
sonage, damaged a number of 
va luab le books. Rev . J. J. Bunting 
and neighbors controlled the blaze 
which did l itt le damage to t he 
room. 

The Delaware Shipbui lding 
Company of Seaford, is laying t he 
keel of another large craft, a 
schooner, 210 feet long, 30 feet 
wide and 14 % feet in depth, to be 
bui lt for A. D. Cummins a nd V. 
J ohn so n, of Philade lphia. 

The Directors of the George
town branch of t he Farmers' Bank 

The Suss ex g rape crop i. report
ed s hort this yea r, mu ch of t he 
fruit d rying on the vi nes before 
ripening. 

Eldridge M. Searles, who bought 
an automobile on Monday night of 
last week, ran upon the s idewa lk 
at Seventh and King Streets, Wil
mington, injuring Paul Gi ll igan, 
aged 9 years. Judge Churchman 
on Thursday fined hi m $100 and 
co .. ts and to ld him he was lucky 
that the fine was not larger. 

F ire, on Wednesday destroyed 
the Hud. on dwelling in a thickly 
settled section of Lewes, occupied 
by Mrs. Addie Vickers. The fi re
men kept the blaze from spread
ing to other dwelI!ng·s. 

Abraham Pearso n, aged 76 
years, whose store and dwelling at 
Pearso n's Corn er, were burned 
about two weeks previous, died on 
Thll r sday at t he home of his Ron 
at Cheswo ld, f rom hea rt trouble, 
brought on by the shock ca used 
by the fir e. 

Mayor Lawso n stated on Friday 
Co lored corn cutters from Vir- of Delaware, have elected William 

ginia are working on farms in the W. Rawlins, cashier, to s ucceed 

~liddl etown section and reported -------------..:...-------------! 
receivi ng nine cents a stock and 
board. 

Geo rge Bou Iden, a farmer of the 
Kennedyvi li e, Md. section, was 
fin ed $100 and costs by Ju stice 
Stevens in Middletown last week 
for running a n a utomobile while 
intoxi cated . 

Kent Cou nty corn cutters, it is 
stated, have agreed generally to 
accept 20 cents an hour for either 
an eight- or a ten-hour day. 

Drs . B. J. McEntee and B. H. 
Beehl er, of Wilmington, commis
sioned lieutenants in the Medical 
Rese rve Corps of the Army, have 
been ordered to report fQ r duty . 

Hockess in Chapte r of t he Ep
wort h League cleared $186 from 
its recent entertainment. 

Catching hi s foot in a rope with 
whic h a cow was tied at p asture, 
one day last week, John R. Balis , I 

of Lewes, fell a nd broke hi s ankle. 

Frank Long, a ged 26 year s, ar
rested at Dover as a d raft s lacker, 
lVas disc harged after a hearing be
fore U. S. Commiss ioner Mahaffy 
in Wilm ington. 

Frederick Scharer , aged 24, a 
driver fo r the Bu sh Company in 
Wilmingto n, is charged with fail
ing to make return s for C. O. D. 
packages . 

New Cast le's "Bachelor Girl s" 
have re-or ga nized, with Mi ss 
F lorence Town end , Pres ident; 
M i ~s Martha Bryson, Secretary, 
and l iss Mary Givi son, Treasurer. 

Forty percent of Delaware' s 
rlrated me n will leave for Ca mp 
Dix tomo rrow (Thursday) and a 
farewe ll rece ption has been a r 
ranged fo r th em at the Hotel du 
Pon t, Wilm ingto n. 

THE ABSOLUTE PERFECTION AND GEM SUPERB it: t ~RICM OF CELEBRATED CIRCUSES 

-SUP_ME ... • 
Of THE ""ORLD 

THE ONLY SHOW IN THE_ WORLD THAT IS 

purr:CTLY 
DAZZLINGLY ELECTRIC·LIGHTED 

H a rry Mayer, m a nager of t he 
cleri ca l depa rtment at the Rich 
ard so n & Robbins' plant in Dover, 
has been appoi nted a mem'ber of 
the Sta te Board of Accountants, 
fo r a te rm of three yean, 'by Gov-

ern or Townsend. ~------------------------,-----------------------~ Every morn'off nt 10 o'clock t.he m Of't 
.,ntrancinA"b · ..... .auUfuJ freo tif,rt'et ppnulr 
e\'e r "I'm. A Nupe rb dbtpluy or npfm d .. n,. 
or ",Ud 8"lma. tII, If fOr,IN nf nJ"llhtlnh .nt' 
mnny mnbsh'e m o \'lnl ,,'ond ... ",_ 

One 1I0-eeDt tlckot adm its to evcry
thin... ClaUdren unde r J2 half price. 
Doon open at I ond 1 P . &1. ,.,.. Ihe In
lpeoCtiOD 01 the creat m enR,erie and 
.aperb ho ..... 'air. Clreu. perronnRD ... 
~ID at lIud 8 P. M. 

A strange r is reported to have 
fl eeced owner s of automobiles in 
the New Castle, State Road, Red 
Lion and Hare's Corner sections "L ______________ --l-------------~ 

by obta ining $5 a nd $10.fees for 
m mber hip in club. which were 
to get big redu ctions on t ires and 
other accessories for ca rs. 

Motorcycle Officer James A. 
Reilly, of Wilmington, fe ll from 

NEWARK CIRCUS DAY 
WEDNESDAY SEPT. 26 

MARGARET ANGLIN 

made by the 
same company, 
economical in consumption of fuel. 
They h~ve long fire boxes for burn
ing of wood; they are excellent ba
kers and of fine appearance. 

Also a fine line of heating stoves. 
Drop in and look them over. You 
are always welcome. 

GEIST & GEIST 
Farmers' Supply House 

who appears . at The Playhouse in 
"Lonely So ld iers" on' Monday, 
Tuesday, a nd Wednesday, of next 
week . 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Own your Own 'Home, 
GOOD NEWS 

B~ I G 
II 

REAL ESTATE· DEAL 

The entire Malone Tract of land has been sold and 
placed in the hands of the Newark Trust and Safe Deposit 
Company for development. The Tract is located on South 
College Avenue and runs to Elkton A venue with an option 
on the A. E. Grantham property with a VIew to opemng 
Latta Street from Delaware Avenue to Park Place. This 
IS the best location for a home near Newark. 

Five lots were Sold last Week 
Two new houses will be erected soon. This land IS 

now in the market for quick development, and will be sold. 
GET BUSY and secure a home site before all the best 
are taken. Sold for cash or easy monthly terms, with 
moderate building restrictions. 

See the Trust Officer or D. C. Rose who will show 
you over the lots and give you all information. 

NeUJark Trust & Safe Deposit Company 
Newark, Delaware 
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THE NEWARK POST I 
den of indebtedne s tend to ill
cr ea e with the growth of popula
tion ." 

Newark, Delaware . "ilfr . lark ha s done a a r eful, 
_ __________________________ luc id pi ce of work. There a r e 
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ingl copie 4 cent . 

Prominent Men 

New Dormitory Oc-
cupied This Week 

( ontinued from Page 1) 
copied . it i a id, f r om an old 
ho us in, ew a tIe, a r e con sp ic 
uou. At t he e nd of eac h w in g , a 
feature whi ch how t.o advantage 
in the cozy fire p lace f ound in 
mAny of th e r oom . 

No less s a tisfyi ng than he ex
t er ior a re the rooms with in, w her e 
g nod ta te , homeine s, eomh r t , 
and refinem ent are appa r ent on 
ever~' hand. The dormitory i 0 
p lann ed ha t everr room i a n ou -

ide r oom, a nd is fl ooded wi t h . un 
light f or half of th e da v . The r e 
a r e th ir y -se\' el1 ingl e ' r ooms in 
the bu ild ing , and t welv e u· es, 
each in cl ud ing a s t udr an d t wo 
sleeping r ooms. a com bi nation 0 
arranged t h at he oceuua n s ha l'e 
the advanta g e of fi\'e- wind ·) \\'s . 
Price, in c luding furniture. heat, 
light , wa t e r, a nd ja n it or . en·ic e. 
r ange fr om $40 t o $ 0 per year, a 
fact wh ich put the a tracti \-e 
, ..... "' ....... . ,,.-it ;,., "'h , ,~~".... ~ ,.. ••. 

a rr ived in K ewark t h i' week and 
will be f ollowed in a short time by 
h i fa m i l ~' , now in Illino is. Thi 
new cour e i expected to be one 
of th e m o_t popula r at Delaware 

oll ege a nd in Dr. lark the col
lege has an able teache r with con -

id er ab le exper ien ce in thi - l ine. 

Attend Funeral 
Prominent men from all pa rt of 

t he tate attended the f un er a l la s t 
Thur day afternoon of Dr . Arthur 
T. eale, who died on Mond a \' 

eptember 10th, at hi home ne~; 
Sen'ices held at the late 

re idenc e were conducted by the 
Re\·. W. P. H aupt, r ector of t . 
Thoma P . E. The curre n t is ue of The Ameri

can E co nom ic Review contai n s 
fa\'orab le comment of a book r e
centh' wri t e n bv Dr. Clark on 
"The' propo. es of the indebtednes 
o f Ameri ca n itie, 1 0-1912." Tn 
comme nti ng on th e book the R e
\'iew ~a~' s "The s ummary of he 
bnok point ou t: fir s t the noti ce
a e inc r e se in n umb er of cities 
that repo r t deb - for he a rne pur
po~ es; . econd . t he g r owth of t otal 
indebt edne in the orth A Ia n ic were E. W . Da w son , H en 'e\, \\' a l
a nd \\ e tern ection a compared ker, John T. McKeow n, J oh n P. 
w ith the. a ic co nd it ion - in the I :-\rm trong, J. Brooks All e n, Da n
:\"01'[11 en r a l _ection; a nd th ird , le i T homp on, Ernest Fraze r a nd 
he fact th a t the pe r capita b ur- \\ illi am P . Peac h. 

' St. Thomas Church Choir 
TRUSTEES' SALE 

OF V Visits Masonic Home 
AL ABLE I _ fember of the choi r of t . 

Re I E t t I Th oma' P . E. Churc h, the Re\·. a s a e "-alter G. Haupt, rector of the 

In Cecil Counh' tate of Church, a ~d ome member - of the 
. , co ngrega Ion o n unday afte rn oo n 

:\Ia ry la nd. d it ed t he :'Il a on ic H ome, near 

Will Preaent Portrait Of Mari on ampbell, Ma ry Mitchell, 
Elizabet h \\ r ight, Mr . Erne t 

Profeaaor Robimon W right and :\I i. Elizabeth Brow n 

Announcment ha been made by of Elkton, ~Id. 
]\frs . R obi n on of 10. 919 Jeffer-
on treet, \-, i lm ington, that he Work At Delaware Accepted 

will present to Delaware College AI, Full Credit At Columbia 
a portrait of her late hu band, 
Profes 01' Frede r ic H . R obin on, 
for many year profe so r of civil 
enginee r i·ng at the - in titu ion. 
Profe 01' Robin on retired from 
the faculty of the co llege in June, 
1916, when t he board of tru. tee 
made him profe or eme r itu H e 
died la t pring. 

David H . Brown, cia of ]919, 
D elaware College, left thi week 
for Columbia Univer ity, where he 
will enter the Junior Cia h aving 
received full c r edit for h i Fre h
man and Saphomo r e work at Dela 
ware Co llege. 

All ch ola r h ip at Co lumb ia 

REP ORT OF 
TH E 0:'\D'JT10" 0 1' 

Newark Trust And Safe 
Deposit Company 

The port r ait, pa inted by 
H ammit of \\ ilmington, i being 
displayed th i week in the ]\f. F. 
Da is s t or e window, \\ ilm i ng ton. 
Dr. . C. Mt chell ha appointed 
the foll ow ing committee t o ar
rAnge for l'eceidng the port r ait: 
Dr . George A. H artel', Profe or at Newark, in th e S tate of Dela-
Charl e L. Penny and Profe or wa r e. at the cIo e of busin e s, 
Merrill . Sm ith .' r epre enting the September 11, 191i 
fa c ulty, and Profe or Clarence A. RE. O 'R E. 
Shor t and Harrv :\[a ier of Wil ~ Loa no an" ni<rollnis. . ... . :!41,i3:1 .. "i .; 
mington r ep r e e~ting the Alumni On 'rrlra fts . ~erurell Rllil un · 

A ociAtion. The dAte for the p re- · t~~~~~~o~rt; ;i i .: '~t~:" inr lu,l· 
entati on of the pOI-tra it and ju t 

where it will be placed a r e matters 
that h a \' e not been definitely de
ci de d a yet . 

Engagement Announced 
Last Friday 

illg premi um on '-Rm .. , 
Bnn king hou~e . furni lire . ~nd 

Ib:tur . 
Other real ' ate 
~ror £r~ !!e, 
Bon,lo .. , ..... . ... . 
Due from appro\·e.l R oen'c 

.\. gpn ~.:. ... . ... 
n ut? Tru..;- E ... a '(I ., . ,' 

I , I i 4.16 

1 ~ , 40 .. ';3 
H.i~n.90 
:".Hl .() ~"' .,) .) 

; ,on.3. ' } 

1.09.;.111 
ion. no 

intended to be a cademic 
honor and are .g ran ted only 0 

students who gtve ev iden ce of 
pecial fitne s and futur e u ·eful. 

ne . Mr. Br own was recommend_ 
ed~for the scho lars hip by a profe,. 
sol' at Dela ware, where a s a . tu. 
dent he made an exc el len record. 
He \ a a member la year of he 
Dela ware ollege Re view Ii alI 
and ha been active in th ml)ve: 
ment to publ i h a Jew i h ma~azi ne 
in Delawa re. 

H. W. VANDEVER CO. 
SELL 

Spalding Sweaters 
FOOTBALL SUPPLIES 
IVER-JOHNSON BICYCLES 
AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
TENNIS GOODS 
BASEBALL SUPPLIES 
OLD TOWN CANOES 
FLAGS-ALL KINDS 
EVEREAD Y DA YLOS 
GENERAL ATHLETIC GOODS 

807 ·809 Market St. 
i\Ir a nd ~Ir . L. K. B owen, a t a 

pa rty gi\' en la t Fr iday afternoon , 
a 1I10 un ced th e engagement of 
the ir you nge t daughter, ?II i s 
Kathar ine Garrett Bowen, to Cap
t ai n H orace Vandever Co ry , Q. M. 
Roo n ow t ati on-ed at Camn Gord on , 
Atl a nt a, Ga. Captain Cory wa 
form erly pr ofe o r of pou Itry 
hu ba ndry at Delaware College. 
Mi Bowen is a junior at the Wo
men" Colleg e of Delaw are, and 
expect t o complete he r co llege 

Chf'<'ko n .} 0 her ",hb item·. 
ACl'rlled Til er 14 .I'll ~============ ~!1.::!9 • 
}'rar tioual aper rurrenry. 

n;"kle< an,l ren t< . . . .. 
T.:'l" fnl money in Bank .. 

1 .i7 
]fl ,n:h.9'i 

.,.50,0011.00 

:j6':;13.(1~ 

~ ~ . . 62 

.51:) A ~S .. i~ 
ll.i04 . ~:l 

].'i .00 

B ILDI NG LOTS FOR ALE 
Buy a lot on the in t allmen 

plan_ Five dollar per front foot. 
Lots 50x150 feet d eep and pay
ments $5 .00 monthly. Only a f~w 
mor e left at thi s p r ice. Wh y pay 
rent all your life when t hru the 
Bu ild ing & Loan Assos ia ti o" you 
can own a home in 12 years ? Call 
to ee me if interested. 

T. F . ARMSTR O:\G. 
Owner. 

ally en -y boy wh o a tt e nd s co llege. 
The wall are fin i. hed in na ura l 
sand co lor, w ith d oo r s, ba e 
board, and urba ses of birc h . 
fi:;i,- hed in brown mahogany. The 
entir e build ing ha bee n furn i hed 
by the F oord-:'Il a s el' omna!1\' of 
\\' ilrp ington. each r o'om co ntai~-iDg 
a single bed, a tudy table, two 
c h air, and A c h iffon ier. The stu 
dent furni h e the cove r a nd l inen . 
A .. paci ous closet , with tw o deep 
s helves, and ample hang ing r oom, 
i built in e\-en ' r oom . E\'e n- d oo r 
is equ ipped with a neat m~i l fix 

W ilmington. Mr. Haupt ga ve a 
At t he an~ oun cemen t party all To a l . . . .............. O:6:l4.040.99 

t~e deco ~atJ o n were mil itary. I Sta e of Delaware. ounty of :\" w -------------
Iny khaki tent - cOl1\'erting t he R tie. '" E." \' irtue of a decree of the Cin'uit 

~ou rt for _ 'ed l Cou llty. in Equity . l'a»e,1 
III ,' 31l:,e :\ 0. :1:1 ~. Equity nOl'ke i -3 ill 

ourt . tll .o: UhH'rib r" . no: Tru .. u:'t'.:', "il l 
- II at l'uhli.· II lll· t ion to he higbe.- hid· 
dl"r .. , nt he Court H Oll!-e door. in th(' 
town of Elkton. t ' ·i l ·ou nl\-. afore, aid . 
on . 

ture, and letter and pa per w ill TUESDAY OCTOBER 9 
bp dUributed direct to the room . ' , 

A la r ge' la\'atory, centrally 10- 1917 
ca ted, appeal' .on the fir t. second , AT 11 O ' -LOCK -.\ . ~ . 
and th ird fl oor - of each w ing. 
Here t he arch itect ha been lavi h 
in fini s h ing a nd fitt ings . T he wall 
are of _olid Y et'mont marble and 
all the fitting- are equally Att r a c 
t i \-e. Two _h ower, with hot and 
cold water attachment" , and three 
large ba 'n , ha\'e been placed in 
each wash room. 

he follo\\ ing parce l:! of real 
"bereof A nllie E. ('lay tOil died , eiz II 
bod I'0<,e--e.t . iUla e, lying an ll beiu 
np, r ITVII Hill. a :'Ia ion 011 be P. H. l~ 
R. Roo ill III Third Ele.·t ioll Di ' tric of 

e ' il 'ounty afor :!ui I, to tbe soutb of 
tbe publi,' ronl l from Elkton to CbestrI u 
Hill, and whith are ole- 'ribf"d 3 1'01· 
10\\' - :-

lal~, i )" ~::~~, ~~e s~~:1 ~:I~::~ e o~~ . r~';\'r~n I 
resided a tbe time of b r ,leath' and 
"hit· b ~Oll ain" in he a b ra te Walls, in the corr id ors t hrough

ou t he b u i ldin g, are of Kittaning 
brick. The t airwars are of teel, 46 J\.cres 
wth blue- one tread . The b ui ld- 1 ~OOD A\"D 140 PERt:H E.' O~' I 
ing is heated from the centra l LA:\ D, more or leos, and whleb 13 ,Ie" 
h eat ' ng plant of Delaware College. ~ri~edll il}r~~~ {Io~~~~dn~ d~:~l'~nt o;~' i ~he 
P ipe running in the basemen t the said .-'. Il Die E. L'l a"ion, bearin" da P h" 
entire length of the bu ild in g, ha\-e :ll1 tb d:l~' of . . "eptemlter, ill the year 1" 1;, 
been prolonged t o W olf H all, _0 and "b~t h IS now of reeord in Lilrer J . 

tha t the heating ba ement appar- t;I:'~' i~.~ ;,;'R~~~~~ ~:\r\f " '~~~l~~' ~~.~ 
atu , enca ed in a \'a u lt, i com- a deed from Ha lllluh .J . Roo ' to 'Annie 
plete for the d or mitory wh ich will E . t·la ~· ton . dat 01 he ZH tb 013\' of Oe· 
a dj oin the one r ecently fini hed. R . oh r. A. 1>. l ' H . re~orde<l ill ' Li he r J. 

C. Ballinger ompan~' of Ph iladel- t~I:'~' R~~~~I1.;~~~~. :{ . . i . allO her o~ i'ai I 
ph ia , i - the bui lder of the building . The impro"cmen s tbNeon ('onsi- of 

Grad ing, ~rroundin.~ the dor- a wo story 
mlto ry, IS rapidly nearrng com ple - F 
ti on. The le vel of " The G!-ee n," rame Dwelling House 
on \"hi ch the building tand ", i 8n.l a tic, wit h a ood dry cellar tbere· 
e ight fee lower than Ma in Street. UDder . a .mall log harn an ll rorn trih 
A cco rding to the pl a n of he arch i- an~b?sbl~;OIIII:~~:--~ii~ ~: ;~~I ~I~~~ ~. of be I 
teet a h igh brick WAll will run , in publie road lea,li n ' from Elkton to lron 
true colonial fa , h ion, in a traight !'I ill alit! i< mo re particnlarly de cri hed 
line from build ing to building. :~e\~IP~ · ~I;.;'o~~ ~:;::~:I~:Le~~li~k~~I ~l~f tr ~~ I 
S pa ious tai rw ay with wide, torrled in Lih r ,/. A. D. :\ 0. ti Folio .'j i 9 
ea -y tread , and ma il' e marble another of <aid Lanll Re~ord Book-. " 
b alustr ade,$, flank the wall, and ( :? ) Bein all tbat lot or p rep l of 
lead from :\Jai n treet to the flag- I~ nd ~i t lln e. I ~·jn and I ing in the Third , 

stone wal k which a re to r un the ;~r~~I~~~leD~S;r:~! ~:i l j'a~~e \Olluu~tifi~"r~:~ 
length of t he new campu< . A fea - wbere tbe road from the be tnU! Hill I 
ture of the wall i the a r che , een ~~~~l leads to Jron Hill station and con· 
on eith er -ide of the tep. T he e -
are pure colonial in de ign and e.x - 11 Acrea of Land 
a ct r eprodu ction s of those found more or Ie • . alld is tbe ame lot or par· I 
in a imi lAr wall u rround ing A I ce~ of hUld wbich wa conveyed unto be 
b ea utiful colonial home in Cha r- saId . ~arr.'· C. .Iayton by Franci . 
lotte ville, V irginia. ~;~", ~~b~/"~~ t o\;~:tre ~Y ~ee;1 I~ated lt~e I 

The work o f razing t he p roperty of r~oTlI in Liber J. A: D: :\ 0. h~~ol :o I 
forme rl~' owned by R . T. ,T one :? i ~ . anotber of said Land Reeord Books. 
";\' i ll be begun th i week . and the and I.ein> .a lso the 8me t ract or pa rcel 
fr ont wall with the econd - ta ir- of la.nd ~\-b h· b " as .t'on\,pyed Ullt O tbe said I 
w ay on h~ w est iae, will be built :~::"t e.\II1~~t::1 ~ne r~;:1 \~ atr~~ I~t . ;~~~ ~ 
across the entire front, at once. I on. da ell th ~n, 1 day of Allri!. A. D. 

I p order to p re en -e t he unit\' o f 1 ~'4 , " bieb "as rluly Rllrni tte.l to pro· 

the piAn. fla g , tone, he a rc h i ~ct I ~,~,~l t ~yJ ;~~ar/ I;~~ n15~!lo .·0;~,\ i~o~o~ oi~ 
decla r e, sh ou ld be u ed on all the rel'ord in Lil", r 1. \' 01 16. Folio ~:?9. one 
approache to the build·ng. Con- of tbe Wil! Reeord Book for eeil 'ou n-
equently flag tone, pu r cha ed at t~· n fo r~aid . . \ 

the price of 525.00 per lab, h a The Irn prO\'em nts con lot of a 00.1 

been laid in front of t he dorm itory Frame Dwelling House 
o n Main tred. Alth oug h t here i alld otber neee~ arl' out buildings. 
a t own ordinan ce forbidd ing the Tbe_e desira Ie propert ies are it uate 
laying of an\- paving other t han I witbin one·balf lII ile of lron Hill ~ta ion. 1 

c~n rete, it i- hoped a pecial r ul- :o~~~I~i~nOtn t~b~lI:r'k e~' ~b l\~b R. R;b n~;1 
ing on the part of the oun I of t~ . • ] - , - 00 . 

. Newark will allow the fl ag ne TH E TERM F ~ ALE preocribe,l 
to remai n a s planned b\- t h e At chi- by be ,Iee ree are that one-bali of be 

tect _ - I~n'~~~ ~I~o~:)e '~~~: ~~/~~~i.\~e C~b .~~ 
montb from Nl i,1 d teo cr .1i l'a~-tJle" 

New Profes.or'. Book Re- to ar In er t nnll be ured to tbe 
. F bl C sa isfn t ion of be Trust . 

celves avora e omment Tb of ,I .1. to be pai(l by tbe 

Dr. Fred Emer on lark, for- I pur b JA~ E F. E \-A~ ', 
merly at t he nh'er sity of ?llich- I WI LL1AM . E\' AS " 
igan who i to e tabli shhe n ew Armstron , Au tioneer. Tru t ., 
c ourse in Bu ine Adm in i tration ~Pl'. Hl-3 . 

and the cho ir a ng 
lect ions . The vi sit wa 

tabl e ' int o a minature camp. The I I . " ar ren A. in l e~ . Treaourer of the ~~----------
ic e c rea m erved wa made in the abo\·e·na me,l corpora Ion. 110. ~olemnly Want Advertisements 
mold of cann on and h ips . t~:~e t h~~ I~~_ ~1~~~~le°.J~~ :,,;lth~~i!?e to 

A mong' the gue t s were l\fr. ·,,_-\.RRE :\" _-\.. ST :\"(;LE . 
d it or a co rdial indati on to re
tu rn a g a in. The trip wa' m ade by 
a u omob ile and was arranged by 

fo rmer enator Da"id C. Ro e, a 
\-es t ry man of t. Thoma' Church 
a nd al 0 a tru tee of the :'Il a onic 

H omer H. Ewing, :'II i Bea tri ce T rea. ure r. 
F oulk. of Wilmington: :'IIr . Earl orrect-Atte t: =--------------J 
A . Taylor of Trenton, N. J.; :'II i e irE~rl ,~. ~r. l~?LLO '~ 
Ann a Ga llagher, :'Il a ri on Gallag- ('HARL E_' B. E\-:\\":-; . 
her, Dor a Law, Ed i h pen ce I' , Direc ors. 
Co rnel ia P illi ng, Alice E\'An . Be _ . Ilh "ril e,l h n I oworn 0 hefor~ me hi· 

ie Wh itti ngh a m, Edith "-hitting - 11 th .lay of L~b~~~h' ~l iLon:TT . 
ha m , O li \'e He i- EI', :'Il a r gare Cook. S otary P ublic. 

Our Prog ress 

Undivided Prof its Depo'sits 

June 30th, 1906 $ 523.11 $ 64,702.25 

1907 4,124.85 96,453.74 

1908 7,076.12 105,539.96 

1909 9,328.93 121,387.47 
1910 10,873.38 124,619_76 
1911 16 417_92 190,153.59 
191 2 33,218.07 222,380.21 
1913 36,689_08 243,160_53 
1914 41,542.95 265,121.07 
1915 49,186.58 336,829.35 

1?16 52,898.73 361 ,552.19 
1917 54,590.77 456,709.49 

NEW ARK TRUST AND SAFE 

DEPOSIT COMPANY 

FOR SALE:-New two and one· balf stol1 
frame elgbt ·room dwelling on lot 
60,,200. Rare chance. Price $2?OO to 
quick buyer. 

KEWARK TR 'ST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT CO. 

Real Estate Department 

F OR SALE-A davenport, recent· 
Iy uphol tered; chair , large 
ebon y cabinet, book-casp., bronze 
fi re dogs, vase, tove, et c. AD-
pl~' afte r noon. . 

:\1RS. EDWARD W. COOCH. 
9-19-lt. 166 , . ~fa in 

FOR SALE- ~ H. P . "-est ing' 
hou e ?lIotor. ing le P hase, 60 
c \-cJe, 11 0 olt, R 1700. P r ice, 

25,00. Good a new. 
HARRY H. CLEA \ T , 

or 'Ph one Elkton 136 

FOR RE:\"T-Good da in' and 
g ra u, f a r m of 300 a cre.' 

GEO. L. To\\,:\" E:\"D. JR. 
Ki rkwood, Del. 

FOR RENT-Furn i hed or un-
fu rn ished r oom. outhern ex-
posure. 
2t . 

FOR SALE-8eed Rv e 
P_-\RK PLA' E FAR?lI 

.tf 
Adjoining R ed :'lI en' 
H ome. ' Phone 63. 

FOR SALE-Hay r a ke. 2 f a rm 
wagon, 1 two-hor se culth'ator, 
~ m ilk wagon , 1 r oad cart, mOI>
IDg machine . 

tf. 
J. P . WI LSOK, 

1'\ewark. 

FOR SALE-Bay h oI' e. ix years 
old. Inquire of 

WILLIAM H ODlE 
8-15-tf. Phone 72-R 

FOR SALE-A fi ~e-yea r Id d riv
ing mare. Call or addre- s 

"ALTER C. GIYE:\ 
Opposite" el s h Tract 
Bapti st Church . 

-29-4t. R. F. D_ No.2. 

Th 



mic 
only to 

'den ce of 
r e useful. 

recommend. 
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W. COOCH, 
6 W. Main St. 

P. Westing, 
Ie Phase, 60 
1700. Price, 

PERSONALS 
Mr. an Mrs. John A. Johnson 

motored to Moore, Pa., last Sun-

da~irs. T homas Greene 'and son, 
10 wi s, have retul'l1ed after.a th;ee 
week's vacation at Atlantic City, 
N. J . 

11'. and Mrs. J. G. Cleaver, 
dallghter Anna, Mr. Isaac G. Clea
ver, ;tnd Mrs. S: E. Greene, spent 
I I\ ~ t Su nday wI.th Mr, and Mrs. 
Th oma ~ .T. Greene and family. 

1111'. and Mrs. H. C. Cleaver have 
returned a fter a stay at Ocean 

it,\', Md. 
l\lrs. L. C. Connant of Revre, 

~Ias~ .. is the guest of her- ni ece, 
~Ii ss ~ I a ri o n Butte l'worth. 

?ll iss Katha rin e Barnard and E. 
L. Hi chards, Jr., left Monday for 
Geor!(e choo l, in Bu cks County, 
Pa. 

M!'. an d 1\11' . W. E . Hayes leave 
thi s eve ning f or a vacatio n at 
Wn~ hillgto n, D. C. 

Lt . J. A. 9 rothers of Camp 
~r eadc, Admi ra l, Md ., vi site? hi s 
:\cwark f r ie nd on Saturday . 

:\Irs. Je nnie Campbell has re
turned a fte r n vi s it wi th re lat ives 
in southc rn De la ware . 

Pro fes. or H. Hayward attended 
the Ilin cheo n g iven la ·t Saturday 
n th Be~lev ue-Strat:fo rd, Phil·a .. 
delph ia. in ho nor of the J a panese 
Embassy. . 

~I rs. Haywa rd left on Tu esday 
for her daughter 's summer home 
at Plandome. L. 1.. after a visit 
with her on . Profe sso r H . Hay
ward, an d [ami ly. 

Jfrs. W. H. Evan s has return ed 
aflp r a de lightfu l vis it with Dr. 
Hnc! JIll's. Dare, of Jamesburg, N. 
,I . moto r ing wh ile away to many 
poi nts of inte rest in ew J er sey. 

Dr. Wa lte r Run ge a nd fa mily 
left tow n today fo r t heir new home 
in Newa rk , N. J . 

Mrs. L. B. J acobs of Wilm ing
on. visited her parents, Mr . and 
~Ir~. H. B. Wright, thi s week. 

Mr . . E. S. Arm trong entertain
ed a box pa rty this afternoon at 
The Fo rest Th eat re, Philadelphia. 
Her guests inc lud ed Mrs. Whit
tingham , Mrs. Hay wa rd, Mrs. Pil
ling, and Mr '. Ca nn. 

;HI'. and 1\1 1' . R. A. Whitt ingham 
witnessed "Retreat" at the Second 
Offi cers' Tra in ing Camp, F ort 
?If.l·er, Va ., on Tue day of thi s 
\\'eek. Th e occas ion was the sec-

NEWARK POST, Nt:WARK. DEL., SEPTEMBER 19, 1917 

o~d of its kind s ince the opening I Mrs. Harry H'aywal'd enterta~n - ' Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Jones enter
ot the camp. All student office rs ed at two informal sewing parties tained last Thursday evell'ing, in 
were in command. Both officers la t Fira dy and Saturday afte r- honor of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hill, 
and men howed wonderful pro- noon s, in honor of Profe SOt' Hay- J r ., whose marriage was announ c
gress under the inten sive training ward' s mother of Lockport, N. Y. 

5 

Among the guests were the Beautiful Begoniu In Bloom 
Mi s es Hei er, Mr. T. F. Arm-
strong, of Newark; 1\ r. Walter C. Mrs. W. H. Taylor, South Col
Anderson of Jersey City, and Mr. lege Avenue, has blooming at t he 
William H. Walker of Dover. present time, a beautiful collec

already received, R. R. Whitting- About twenty guests were present ed in last week' s paper. Owing to 
ham, in training at the camp, on eac h occa sion . the fact that MI'. Hill has been Re idents of New Ca ·tle la st 
spent Sunday at hi s home in New- selected for militry ervice, the Tuesday witnessed a flight of a ir-

tion of begonias. The waxen
white petals of one peci men , 
measure five inches. Five beauti
fu l varieties were in bloom thi s 
morning in lavender, deep gar
net, bri ck red , and a deep old rose 
colors. 

ark . Miss Ali ce .Evan entertained a hostess employed red, white, and I pl~nes over the city, at heights of 
Ens ign F. H. Dean, U. S. Navy, number of friends at an informal blu e, in her decorations. A large from 2?0 to 550 feet. Three went 

is g,pending several days with sewing party last Saturday after- b t f 'ed white and blue south I.n the morning a nd three 
friend s in Newark. noon. Among t he g uests were ouque 0 I" north 111 the afternoon . 

Teny and George Mitchell, 'on s Mr'. C. R. Taylo r, Miss Spencer, asters adorned the table in the 
of Dr. Samuel C. Mitchell, r eturn- Mi 's Katharilne Wil son, Misse d ining room, the place cards were 
ed yeste rday from a long camping Edythe and Bess ie Whittingham, decorated wiCh shield s, and favor s, 
trip in Maine. and Miss Mary Mitchell. with minature Stars and Stripes. 

John :Davi s, a senior in Dela-
wa l'e Co llege, has taken charge of 
the Book Store which is now locat
ed in. the Commons. 

Mr. Ed win Lewis a nd son, Ed
win, of Coate. ville; spent the 
week-end with t he fo rmer' s par
ents, Mr. a nd Mrs . .Evan W. Lewi . 

MI·s. Walter Hegaman is spend
ing the month with her hu sband , 
Lt. Hegaman, of the Plattsburg 
Camp. 

Miss Elizabeth Wrig ht has re
turned after a visit wi t h friends 
in Pottstown, Pa. 

MI' . and Mr . S. J . Wri ght a nd 
Mi ss Els ie Wright a re s pendin g 
ome time a t A,t lantic City. 

Mi s' Mari on I"'a mpbelJ ha re
tUl'l1ed after a n extended vis it 
with fr ie nds in Ri chmond, Va., a nd 
relat ives in Hal'l'i gton, Del. 

Mi s: Floren ce Roge rs left today 
fo r her home in Birmingham, Ala ., 
a fte l' a vi it with Mrs. J . P . 
Wri ght. . 

Mi ss Ma rt ha Strahorn has ac
cepted th e pos it ion of teacher 0.£ 
Fir t Grade, in the ewport pub
lic schools. 

Lt. C. J. Sawdon of Camp 
Town send, near New Castle, spent 
Monday evenin g with hi s wi fe ancl 
two children , who are vi. iting the 
former' s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvy Hoffecker. 

Social Notes 

I I " I I I I I I " I " '~~ '~' ~: I ~~~~~ I I " I I I " I " "I 
834 MARKET ST. II 

WILMINGTON, DELAWA RE 

We introduce the Newest Styles and Materials in 

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 

.f/lso in Furs, both in Scarfs and Cape Effects t 
+111111111111111111111: 111111111111111 I 11111111111' II 

COM I NG UNDER O~IG TENT 

DELAWARE AVENUE 
Opposite Baseball Grounds 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 

Special Scenic Production of "HUMAN HEARTS" 
With its Famous Characters A Play for Everyone 

POWERFUL, IMPRESSIVE, AND AMUSING 

20 SPLENDID COMPANY 20 

Bright Comedy and Great Heart Interest 

ADMISSION 25 and 35 cents 

..... -

Kennard & Co. 
F ALL SUITS ARE READY 

Careful choosing m a k es our offerings of distinc
tive suits for fall particularly attractive, All the w ant
e d fabrics and colors are represented in models that are 
exclusive. Prices range from $25.00 to $75.00 each. 

Equally as attractive lines of Coats, Dresses and 
Waists. 

BEDDING 

Much to our joy we have received large ship
ments of Blankets and Com 'ortables. A real scarcity 
will exist before the season here advances very far. 
We would advise the buying of your winter require
ments . Prices will impress you with their fairness. 

Complete showing of Kid and Fabric Gloves. 

Laces a nd Trimmings. New Neckwear. Silk Hosiery. 

We solicit charge accounts from those of estab
lished credit , and prepay delivery charges on all· pur
chases within a reasonable distanc~. 

KENNARD & CO. 
621 :623 Market Street 

Wilmington, Delaware 

Mi s E leanor Duffy enterta ined 
on Tu esday aftern oo n, in honor of 
her guest, Mi ss Margaret Baker, 
of Philade lphia. The party in
cluded the Misses Mabel and Mar
garet Davis of Wilmington , Mi s es 
Eli z/tbeth Wri g ht, Mary Mitchell , I 

Bess ie a nd Edythe Whittingham , 
Ali ce E van, Edith Spen ce r , of 
Newark; and Mi ss Elizabeth Daw-

This Big 
Pennant Cook Stove 

on , of Elkton . 

$30.00 
The Pennant, a large fam 

i Iy size cook stove, exactly as 

Ct· I I •• I. I. 

~::~~~~~~~~~ilQipii-illu strated , with ni ckel trim
mings, etc. Wi ll heat, cook 
and bake better t han any 
stove you eVel" saw at so rea
sonab le 'a price. We offer it 
to you now at cons iderably 
less than yo u could buy it if 
we were not fortunate 
enough to have a la rge stock 
on ha nd . So ld on our li bera l 
club .p1an a rmngement. 

I For two nights, Friday and Saturday, II ' I SEPTEMBER 21 st and 22nd I ~. 

Immediately prior to New York engagement i n the 
eeum Theatre 

Massive Square 
Style Brass 

Bed $19.75 

II 
AND SATURDAY MATINEE ~ 

. RETURN ENGAGEMENT Ly- II I I· 

..... ----. DAVID BELASCO PRESENTS 

BUY 
ON 
OUR 
CLUB 
PLAN 

Ha nd some b!'ass bed, exactly as illu strated, 
pop ular sq uare co loni al . tyle w ith 2-in ch posts 
an d 10 filler rods throug hout. Comes in bright 
0 1' satin fini sh and may be purchased on our 
li beral club pla n arrange ment. An a. toni shin g 
va lue wh en yo u consider th e bras market at 

and 

II ":"I.~,~w: ,,:~~.~" I I 
Lenore Ulrich Calvin Thoma s 
Tho~as Findlay Jean F elTell 
E dwin Holt Willard Mack 
Arthu r J. Wood Pedro de Cordoba 
William Courtleigh Edward Mack 
Fuller Mellish Chief Whitehawk 

EVENINGS 50c to $2.00, Boxes $2.50 
Seats now MATINEE 25c to $1.50, B0X81$2.00 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
• 

SEPTEMBER 24, 25, 26 

""" I MATINEE WEDNESDAY, 2.30 I 
The Distinguished Actress ' 

I Margaret Anglin II 

I LON;~~E~~~~~ERS II 
II By F. TENNYSON J::::.:::~: .~ .. :~.R.::OD 11 

Seats N ow MATINEE 25c to $1.50, Boxes $2 :: 

H • 

BUREAU OR 
CHIFFONIER $11.75 

Either piece is an unusual value amd you will want them 
both when yo u see how perfectiy they match and how beau
tifu l they look together. Bui lt entire ly of solid oak, hand
rubbed a nd polished to a ri ch gol'den finish. French phllte 
mirrors, etc. Sold on our liberal club plan . 

t his time. 

Quartered Oak Buffet, 
Very Special $24.75 

'( . 

Exact ly 'as pictured, hand rub'bed and polished to a rich 
go lden !Yak fin'ish. Fren'ch bevel plate mirror, etc. May be 
purchased on OUt" liberal clulb plan arrangement. 

TABLE, 

EXACTLY 

LIKE 
MILLER BROTH'ERS 

CUT NINTH' « KING .STREETS 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

o 
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Delaware Crops Ahead 
Of Ten Y. ear Record 

HERE AND THERE 

Frank Bowen has b een elected 
con ·table for Chri stiana hundred, 
vice John F. Layton, resigned. 

Cashier Harry K. Green, of the 
Sussex Trust Company, of Laurel, 
i s troubled with b lood ,poi soning 
caused by stepping u pon a n oyster 

sh ell. 

charged w.ith shop-lifting in 5 and mission at $4,416, about $1600 an 
10 cent stores . . acre. 

Unknown pa rties have been 
throwing meat sp rinkled with stry
chine to dogs in Milford and a 
number of them h ave died from 
the poison. 

George N. D avis, formerly a 
Wilmngton attorney and lieuten
ant in the Delaware Militia, has 
Ibeen commissioned a major of in
fantry in the Officers Reserve 
Corps of t he army. 

In spector Ford condemned 2764 

M rs. Florence Pusey fell last pounds of meat as unfi t for food 
Tuesday while running down in Wilmington during August. 

stairs in Georgetown a nd broke an 

age condi t ion of a ll crops is 2.5 In a co lli s ion of an automobile arm. 
percent better t ha n fo r the ten - with hi s market wagon, one day The val ue of the Deshields prop
year average, and is 2.7 percent last week, J ames Scott, a well- e r ty to be taken as a s ite fo r t he 
better t ha n for one month ago. So kn own farme r of the Blackbird Iproposed new sch ool building in 
Delaware i well a head of t he na- sect ion, was severely injured. La urel has Ibeen set by the . co m-

Crop conditions in Delaware on 
September 1 were 4.5 percent bet
ter than the average for t h e past 
ten years on that date, but 2.2 pe r
cent below the est imated cond ition 
on Aug ust 1 of this year , acco rd
in g to a report just is sued ·by t he 
Department of A gricu lture. Fo r 
the entire United States t h e aver- Runnin g into hi s h ome in Wil

mngton on Wednesday to get 
something 'to eat, t he little son of 
MI's. Mar ga ret Winters fo und her 
s itting dead at t he table from at 
attack of heart di ease. 

Store Opens 8 a. m, 
Closes 6 p. m. 

Our "quality only" policy in merchandise is to sa fe· 

guard your interests, whatever you buy here is sure to be 

worthy, and good value at the price. If you don 't find it so 

after wearing it , our satisfaction guaranty gets your money 

back cheerfully. 

tiona I ten-year average, but is di s-
ti nct ly t h e loser in the compar- Edward Hammond, aged 22, is 

William W. Black, freight agent under a rrest in Wilmington, 
++111111 .1111111111 J 111111111111111111111111111111 H-++ . 

I 
STRENGTH ORGANIZATION SEIRVICE NEW FASHIONS IN MEN' 

at Laurel and a past g r and maste r 
of the Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. 
of Delawa re, while r eturning from 
a visit to hi s brother at Prin c ipio, 
Md., wa~ stri ck en with paraly ·i. , 
on train betwee n Wilm ingto n and 
Laurel, on Sunday ni ght of last 
week. Hi s ister and a nurse a re 
attendin g 'him at the Laurel H ouse . 
Hi s condition is r epo rted c ri tical 
but. h opes ::I r e entertai ned of h i. 
recovery. 

Pushing Ship Cana l Project 
Leading r es idents of Wi lmin g

ton and rura l N ew Cast le County 
at the s ugges tion of Senato r Sau ls
bu ry met on Thursday afte rn oon 
in t he judge.' chambers in the new 
Court House and selected a com
mittee to work for th e purchase of 
the Chesapeake & D ela wal'e Canal 
by the Government a nd its co nver
s ion into a sea-leve l waterway. 
The committee is composed of 
Judge T. Bayard Hei sel, Governor 
Town send, May 01' John W. Law
so n, Charles D. Bird, Edwin R. 
Cochran. Ri chard S . Rodney, 
John C. Higgin s, Jefferso n B. 
Foard , T. Ro se by McMu ll en, Phi l ip 
Reybold and Dr. Sam uel Chil es 
Mitch ell. Judge H eise l was ch os
en chairman and Mr. Rodney sec
retary. The main purpo e of the 
committee will be to learn the 
probable cost of the grou nd , esti
mated at 923 acres , needed for en 
larging the canal in the event of 
t h e Government acquiring the pre
sent canal by condemnat ion a s 
a ut h orized by Congr ess. The land 
required for t he canal' s enlarge
ment wou ld h ave t o be obta ined 
by g ift or ,purch a se and donation s 
mi ght be obtained from owners of 
property along its r oute. After 
considerable di cu ion of its ob
jects the committee a djourned, 
s ubject to t he call of its cha irman. 

ANIMALS AT 
RICHARD'S CIRCUS 

Trainer Tells of Methods 
Employed In T eachin g 

Them To Perform 
Before Public 

Those who vi si t the R. T. Rich
arers Supreme Show of th e World 
wh en it exhib its Newark Septem
ber 26 on the Albert Lewi s Field 
on Academy Street, will marvel at 
the absolute contro l over the wi ld 
beasts di splayed by Paul Johan
ning. He makes ferociou ' lions 
perform l ike actors in a play and 
a lway s h e is their supreme master. 

LENORE ULRICH 

wh o plays t he leadin g rol e in 
David Be lasco's latest production, 
"Tiger Rose," a new play of the 
g reat orth-we ·t, by Willard 
Mack, wh ic h w ill playa return en
gagement at The Playhouse, on 
Friday, September 21s t, for two 
ni ghts a nd a Saturday matinee, 
im mediately prior to its New York 
engagement at the Lyse um 
Theatre. . 

JOHN F. RICHARDS 

Newark Delaware 

depend entirely upon kindness to 
get r es ults, but the groundwork of 
a ll t r aini ng is the same. 

•• 0 man who is n ot a r ea l lover 
of animals and a s tudent of anima l 
nature ca n h ope to win s uccess as 
a trainer . He mu st be a teach e r 
in the hi gh est se nse of the term, 
and he must regard hi s animal 
charges a s pupi ls pu re and s im
pl e." 

1n s pite of more than one escatpe 
from "bad" . animal, Joh a nnin g 
ays he wo uld rat her handl e any 

animal <than a powerful bea r- th e 
Alaskan Kadiack bear as a n ex
ample. 

"It i s a mos t difficult animal to 

The three essentials conspicuous in this Company are AND YOUNG MEN'S S 
(1) STRENGTH of resources and management, which com-
mands confidence; (2) a complete, efficient and vigorous 
ORGANIZATION which assures the ability to serve clients 
well and (3 ) that spirit of SERVICE, which seeks to give d h b t h clients the most, rather the fewest facilities . You can avail Men who know an want tees -t ere are many 

I 

yourself of this united strength, organization and service by such men-should not fail to see this season's models of 
appointing this Company your Executor or Trustee, or by opening an account in our Banking Department. Snellenburg Clothes. Not only are the models decidedly 

SECURITY TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO. new and the fabrics largely varied but we can fit men of any 
SIX!H AND MARKET STREETS, WILMINGTON. DELAWARE + figure with the same accuracy; big men, stout men, lall men 

0\ 111111111 t 11111111 t 11111111111111 t 111111111111111111 or regular sizes; they're all the same to us w hen fil is in· 

a volved. 

"Most Any Lens in an Hour 
---Any Lens in a Day" 

At the Largest Optical House 
in the State of Delaware 

F
OR the past decade UJe have cared for the "Eyes 
of DelaUJare" and have builded in that time a 
business pre3tige founded on proficient, conscien

tious service. 

When 'you require eyeglass allenlion ask your 
doclor or oculisl or mosl any eyeglass wearer in 
D elaware aboul our service and charges. 

MILLARD F. DAVIS 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

OPTOMETRIST 
& OPTICIAN 

9 & 11 E. 2nd ST. and 
10th and Market STS. 

The First Requirement 
... .15 •••• 

PURITY AND CLEANLINESS 

Our home-made Candies conform to 

all these rules . A fre sh assortment 

daily . Also a fine line of 

Chocolates and Bonbons 
Gla.ce Fruits and Nuts 

Hot Drinks and Sandwiches. Egg Drinks 

and Milk. Ice Cream and I ce Cream Sodas 

the year round . 

A Full Line of Sunshine Biscuit and Cakes 

MANUEL PANARETOS 
NEWARK KANDY KITCHEN 

NEWARK :-: :-: DELAWARE 

Be Prepared 
for: th e sudd n changes in weather 

L4rnn }7ourselves 
again st colds' that of tell times can be 
prevented by plain and simple pre
caution. 

$15,$18,$20,$22,$25 

F or the young. men , the new fashions are distinctive in 
design and model , and the best poitlts of favor with young 
men are well brought out. The high chested, back-trailing 
types which are developed on military lines; belt style, 
plait and yoke styles. College and high school men, young 
business and professional men, a ll find the Snellenburg 
Store their place. 

$15,$18,$20,$22,$25 

In noting these prices it will be well for you to remem· 
b~r that owing to the fact we manufacture our own clothing 
-thereby saving the "middleman's" profit-our prices are 
from 25 to 33 1-3 percent less than those of most stores. 
But a lso bear in mind , that the quality is of the same high 
standard which characterizes the Snellenburg Store. 

Snellenburg's-2nd Floor-Elevator 

REGARDING THAT 
HAT 

NE 

It' s usually considered a pretty hard job to pick out a 
hat. When you see our large and varied selection and get 
our expert service , you will have changed your rnind
you'll say it' s easy-and really, it . is. 

Many stylish and just-a-little different models are 
prominent in our assortment and the moderate prices make 
them all the more desirable. 

$2.00, $3.00, $3.50 

For the man desiring "something better" we have a 

most wonderful assortment of the good, old reliable Stel· 
sons at $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, including their new feature 
hat the "Stetsonian." 

Delmarvia Caps in Large Array- SOc, $1.00, 
$2.00. Snellenburg's- l st Floor-R 

YOUR KNOWLEDGE CONCERNING SHOES 
Probably you have but a vague idea as to what goes 

make a good shoe-what to expect from a shoe-what 
should pay. for a shoe-that is why it is usually hard 
you to deCIde wh~n you go to purchase a pair; in 
words you are afraid you are not getting full value 
money. That is only natural, but you n~ d never 
when you buy REGAL SHOES. 

$6.50, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00, $8.50, $9.50, $10.00 

CloHi 
0.. 

llllultnol 
H. G. )[. KGlloek 
I. W. Grilfin 
0. A. Blaorl 
lL W. lleN-.1 
8'~ 

L. K. 

Rev. Mr. R e 
Creek, preached 
tiana on Su nda 

During part 
Mary Kimble 
at Schoo l No.4 
ed with a good 

MI'. and Mr . 
Cherry Hill, 
and Mrs . Paul. 

S. T. K imble 
ed to Wash i 
Mr. Kimble h 
at Eastern Hi g 

This commu 
great loss in 
Mary (Penn 
ward H. Stra 
wa held on 
fourtee nth. 
conducted by 
of Kemblesvi l 

Every Honne 

It can truthfully be said that they represent lhe 
est degree of perfection in shoe making and for every 
you spend for them, you get 100 cents w orth-fuB 
and they ha:re the "looks," too-that snappy Hn10earaOc:

en 
sO.much deSired in a pair of shoes. W ear styl , mClderaltl . 

Phnc~s anldl-oh, yes , absolute comfort. 'A com 
t at s rea y hard to beat. Joh a nn ing ha s tudied wild an

imals s ince boy hood. For year 
he was a hunter a nd trapped in 
Africa and it i conceded by all 
a nima l men that he is the master 
of t'heir line. 

"It takes more tha n one quality 
to make a good animal man," says 
Johanning, " but patience is the 
mo t important of a ll an d it is a 
quality that every traine r mus t 
possess before he can accompl ish 
r eal result. The ge nera l method 
of a ll animal tra ining is the same. 
Individ ual trainers may work 
along lines pecu l iar to th em elves; 
some may believe in practice and 
coercive methods and others may 

he says, "Che meanest of 
and less amenable to di s

cipline than the denizens of the 
jungle. Next to the bear in gen
era l all a round cused ne s comes 
the Ma lay tige r, who js worse than 
hi s nei ghbor O'f B~ngal. 

"The lions are more like dogs. 
They face yo u bodi ly and you 
know how to meet them. The black 
panther is very h a rd to break; the 
jauguar is not easy, but I h ave 
been fond of a nimals s ince in 
fan cy, and I know Chat even the 
wildest among them may be taught 
to regard a human being with 
something like affection. -Adv. 

needs a Hot 'N ater Bottle., Lan Ato
. mizer, and other articles in Rubber 

Goods. 

Examine our supply. A full 
assortment of g uaranteed goods. 

C. W. RHODES 

Newark Delaware 

h We suggest that parents bring their boys to us 
they need. shoes. Our boys' shoes are the kind that 
t ey surVIve the hard knocks. $2.75 to $4.50. 

N. SNELLENBURG & CO, 
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--- [ o I R ECT .O R Y 
Members of Council 

J/ayor-K 13 .. ];' rawr 
Bul". D~M-J'OIeph 14 .... , J_ 

than J ohn.on 
JiId4I1 Din,...,.......a. Fader, W. JL au. 
W~~ftD"'~E, O. W~ &a 
,~ .nd rn.,.,1f'-S. B. !Ia. 

M:::', of COVMl-lIt MODday aipt 
.l e?~ry mOllill 

Newark poetomee 
From poinl' Bouth and BovthlD:.;to;, IlL 

10 •• 5LIlI. 
1.111 p.1IL 

From poinl. North ond NorlhVle,'-
9.S0Lm. 
8.30Lm. 
6.80Lm, 

nS(J a. IJI . 
lI.a'Op.111. 

MuWipal XrllUpOre.Heta 
E. M. Thompson J. W. Brewa 
J. H. Ho_in,er 0. B.lI'I'UI 

J_pk Deaa 
LlIl1ulattw, M .. ,"-r,'" I 

J P. Armatronr P.lL I!Ik_Md 
H. B. Wright . John Pillilll 

Wm. H. Taylor 

Board of Educatfon 
President-C. A. McCue 
Becret4T1J and TrelllUr_Rarny HlIff· 

ecker, Robert S. Gallaher, Edward L. 
Richards, Orlando K. Strahorn 

Newark Town Llbral'J . 
The Library will be opened: 

¥:~~ S9~~·~l·. :: 
Friday II to 5 •• 5 p. m. 
Baturday 9 to IS m. 7 to • p. Ill. 

Banks 
FARMERS' TRUST Co. Meeting of Dirac· 

of their soldier friends stationed 
at New Castle, Del. 

Miss Eva Davis of Newark, was 
the week-end guest of Miss Viola 
Sol ab le, of this place, 

Cecil Democatie Nominations 

The Democratic primaries held 
on September 11, drew a total vote 
of abo ut 2,000, much below the 
normal pa rty strength. The Croth
ers factio n, forme r follower s of 
Blair Lee, wo n out over the s up~ 
porters of Gove1'l101' Harrington 
and the State Organization. Omar 
D. Crother s defeated J ohn H. Kim
,ble for State Senator by a'bout 400 
,votes. Others nominted were: F. 
H . Leffeer, J ohn Anderson and 
George Atkinson for the Hou se of 
Delegates ; J. Wesley McAlli ster 
[o r Sher iff; George Benson for 
,County Treasurer, H. E . McCar· 
dell, for Assistant Treasurer ; Ir
vi n G. Griffith and George R. 
Ewing, for Long and Short Term 

opened the windows and it is sup
,posed Furche turned gas on again 
during the night. He nad been 
working for about three weeks at 
the Hadan & Hollingsworth plant. 

TENT THEATRE ON 
DELAWARE AVENUE 

Popular Play In Newark On 
Friday 

Successful in <its tenth season 
ca n be sa id of few plays but it can 
be said truth fully of "Human 
Hearts." A drama which provides 
hea'lth f ul rec reation for t he pub
li c a nd which seems to instru ct 
while appearing in the form of 
amu sement, is a boon to a llY com
munity. So youn g a nd old aHke 
find much in this beautiful li ving 
story to t hink over and enj oy long 
afier wards. Ri ch in incident, in 
its variety of charaders, in its 
stage s'ett ings, it is one of t he few 

attractions of great merit on t he 
road. The spectator is caITied 
into t he delightful atmosphere of 
life in the Hill s of AI·kansas. The 
tro uble which f 'a lll:! upon the sim
ple fo lk of t he Logan Farm, re
minds one of the line-liThe Trail 
of t he Serpent." The a ut hol' ha ' 

stl uck many t ru e notes in t hi s play 
and the well cho en CRSt b lend 
't hei r harmon ies with fine effect. 

"Human Hea rts" will be pre
sented at Newa rk on F rid ay, Sep· 
tember 21st , in the tent theatre, on 
De laware Avenue oppos ite t he 
baseba ll gl·ounds. - Adv. 

W heUler it IS for complete pillmb 

ing wor" for a lie" house or a 

small repai r job, anv service _ 

perform large or small receivel 

the same ca reful attentioa and s"i\. 

ful handling. We have the exper

ience, the "nowledge and the {acil

ities to do any job right, at thl 

righ t figures . Get onr estimatei. 

W . D . DEAN NEWARK, DEL 

From K~mb le.vUle aAd 8,rio1e"",u.-
7.~LIIl. 
•. 15 p. m. 

From AVOfteJoU ond LIlndllll~urg-

ton e'l'9ry TUelday tIIOnKng 
NEWARK TRUST Co. Meetinr of DiNe· 

ton e'l'ery Wednll.dIly Ifm", at 8 

County 'Commi ss ioners ; C. C. Brs- - ---------\.,-. --
Ikaw, Robert Ferguson and S. J. 

From Coooll', Bridl1l1-

U .• 5L·1: . 
. 6.S0p.m. 

o'clock ' 

BuDdlng and Loan Auoetatfon 

Keys, for members of the State 
,Central Committee . 

Mrs. Edward H. Strahorn 8.110 L m'l BecrBtary--W. H. Tayk .' 
11.30 p. m 'Meeting first Tve,day "'11'" .f eaeh 

montb The funera l of Mrs. Anna Mary 
MAILS CLOSll 

• ' r poinl8 Bouth and We.'- Lodge Meetlnp ,strahorn, wife of Edward H. Stra-
OPIIRA BOUS. .horn, of the .A.ppleton section, was 1.'5a. m. 

10 •• 5 •• m. 
•• 111 p.m. 
7.~p.m. 

Monday-Knigbts of PytblU, .r K. .f /held on Friday with services at 
P., 7.30 p. m. Head of Christiana Church and 

For Poi1ll. North all·.1 But--
TU8s&lly-Improved Order of Bed Men, interment in the adjoining ceme-
W;:~e8~a~HePt88oPbs or 8. W. K. ,te;y. Mrs. Strahorn, ~ho was 9.00LIIl. 

9.S0Lm. 
S.OO p. Ill. 
•. 15 p. DI. 
7 .• 5 p, m 

7.30 p. m. ' , ,MI SS Anna Mary West, dIed 31bout 
ThursdaY-LadiM' Oirele, 8. W. M., midnight on Au gust 10, aged 65 

7.30 p. m. year s, at the home of her daugh-

F~:'YlO~~~e:.~o ~~:men of Ameri .. , ~~~e::,r~\k~~I~,aw~~~!e~h~nh:dh~~~~ For K~mble8"ilIe and !,ric1e".,,,"'-
9.110 a.m. 
11.00 p. IlL 

For Avondale and LIlndenburl1-
ODD FELLOWS' BALL visiti ng for some weeks. Her death 

Monday-Jr. Order Ameriean MII6han· was due to a complication of di s-
W~'::~e~l~Y~I:' and 8rd of "ery lIlolitJa, ,eases. Her husband, four dau gh

'.111 p... White Clay Camp, No. II, Woodmn of t ers, Mrs. Frank Pratt of Kem-

1.10p . .. 
For Cooch " Bri4g_ 

HUBAL Fa .. DllLl'YDY the World blesville, Mrs. Clarence E. Foote 
1.00 p ... Thur3day--l. O. O. ,F., 7.80 p. IlL of Elk'ton, Mrs. Cecil W. Ferguson ClOIN 

D1I. 1.00,.m. Ba;u;;a~Knlghts of G.ldlll B.,le, \of Parlin, N. J ., and Miss Eliza-
Board of Trade . p. ,beth Strahorn and three sons, J . 

PrHi4IM-D. O. RoM Fire Alarms ,G. Strahorn of Youngstown, Ohio, 
In eue of fire call tluI foUnill, ~am· Isaac W. of E lkton, and Harry W. ,~ .. Prmden'-J'uob Th8II1U 

Tr_trr-Edward W. <lGoth 
Burlltllf"J-W. H. Taylor 

oors in succession: of Fair Hill, survive her, as also a 
27 D sister, Mrs. Sarah Weir of Phoe-
99 A nixvill e, Pa. 

OOKKlftDl 

JMtiltrilll ,...., 
H. G. loL KoUoek Juob Tho_ 33 lJ ----
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31 D 
Q. W. Gritfin B. L. Biebard8 
C. A. Short T. P . ArmnrenI 
H. W. lleN-.1 B. W. a-lI 

BI.u.tiM ...... 'iolWll 
L. K. Bown 
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APPLETON I Master Dona ld a nd Clyde Foote 
Rev. Mr . Reed of White Clay of ~.Ikton, spent a few days with 

Creek, preached at H ead of Chri s- then un cle, Chas. L. Foote. 

tia na on Sunday . . . STRICI{ERSVILLE 
During part of last week MISS 

Mary Kimb le acted a s s ubstitute 
at chool No.4. The school open
ed with a good attendance. 

Henry B. McIntire, a former 
Chief Engineer of the Wilming
ton Water Department, died at hi s 
home, 427 North Broome Street, 
on August 11, aged 75 years. For 
severa l years he was in the service 
of the Washington D. C. Water 
Department and later became an 
accountant fo r the P. B. & W. R. 
R., retiring two years ago. Three 
sons a nd s ix daughters survive 
him. He, a 32nd degree Mason, a 
Knight Templa r and a member of 
Or ienta l Lodge A. F . & A. M. 
wh ich had charge of his funeral , 
whic h was held on Friday with in
te rm ent in Wilmington a nd 
Bran~yw in e Cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ga ll aher of 
Cherry Hi ll , r ecent ly vis ited Mr. 
an d Mrs. Pa ul. 

As Mr. Willi am Passmore was 
cross ing an emplty st raw mow las t 
week he made a mi sstep and a ' cr
,io us accident was ave rted on ly by 
hi s activity. He had no bones Found Dead From Gas Fumes 
broken, but was bad ly brui sed and Karl Furche, aged 55, a lodger 

. T. Kimb le and f ami ly return
ed to Washingto n, D. C., last week. 
MI'. Kimble has r esumed hi s duties 
a Eastern High Schoo l. 

scratched. at the house of Mrs. A. Cohen, 519 j 
Majo r Clinton Garrett ha re- West Third Street, Wilmington , 

turned to L in den to hi s duti es at was fo und dead from inhali ng gas 
The Kentucky Mili ta ry In stitute. fumes on Thursday morning. He 

Miss Anna Singles has taken up ,went to hi s room on Wedne day 
This community has met with a 

great loss in t he death of Anna 
Mary (Pennypacker ), wife pf Ed
ward H. Strahorn. Her f unera l 
IVa: held on F r iday, September 
fourtee nth . The se rvices were 
cond ucted by t he Rev. Mr. Minke l' 
of Kem ble vi ll e, Pa. The attend 
ance was very large, and the flora l 
trihutes ma ny and bea utiful. In
tennent was made in the cemetery 
al Head of Chri stia na. 

her dutie s aga in at Radnor publ.ic ,night abo ut 10 o'clock. An hour 
school. ,later other lodges smell ed gas. 

Mr. Shel'ma n Dayett lost a n- Fred P lu mb fo rced Furch.e's room 
other cow Satul·day. The a nimal door and f?l1l1d gas esca pll1.~ f rom 
was . t ruck by t he trai n on t he ,a n open Jet, and the WIndows 
Pomeroy road . ,closed. He shu t off the flow a nd 

I<EMBLESVILLE 

Mrs. Louisa Sentman of Wil
mingto n, an d Mrs . Maggie J ami
son of Newark, spent a few days 

Misses Dora and Irene Singles 
on Monday attended t he f un eral of 
John Heam, who was k ill ed by an 
aut om obile, in Wilmington , last 
Friday. 

Mi ss Ma ry Ottey spent one day 
last week with h er a unt, Mi. s 
Dixon. 

IRON HILL ITEMS 

WILSON .. 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
PROMPT AND PERSONAL 

ATTENTION 
of l:l ~t week with Mrs. Mary Mc- Miss Marion Law of Newark, 
Milla n. Del., was the week-end guest of TENT AT CEMETERY 

Miss El s ie R. Pearl was sudden- Miss Helen Slack. 
Iy ca lled to her home, in West Mr. J . S. Pomeroy of Ridley APPOINTMENTS THE BEST 
Grove on Sunday, on accou nt of I Park, Pa., spent Sunday with 
the ser ious illness of her yo ung f ri ends here. PI'cture Framl'ng 
sister. Miss Myrtle Miller of Newark, 

MI'. Jas. F . McM ull en and fam- Del., was t he guest of Iron Hill ----------..;;---
ily attended t h e f uneral of Mrs. friends, Sunday. NEWARK'S 
Grace Cla rk at Ne~ark on S.un~ay . The weather man seems to re-

Mr. Geo. W. BattIng of WI1m1l1~- gard t he promised co ntest between LEADING 
ton, spen't t he week-end at hIS t he Iron Hill Regulars a nd t he 
home in Kemblesv i.lIe. . .. , Continental team, with great dis- Meat Mar'ket 

Mrs. Mary McMIllan IS vI s ItI ng faVO I' as Saturday was the second 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ern- time he 'has spoiled the fu n. We 
e. t Campbell , Newark. do not kn ow how the Continental CHARLES P. STEEL 

]\f iss Marne E. Wickersh am of Boys took it but we do kn ow t hat 
A~ondale, s pen~ the past week ou r boys were di s~ppointed. 
WI h. Mrs. MaggIe B. ~ood. Mrs Etephen Ash vis ited her 

MISS Helen W. Batt1l1g has en- L· · Ash at t he State Camp 
tered We. t Chester State Normal. s ~nN ew~s tl 'Sunday 

Mr. Stanl ey Q. Wes~ left on a M ew nda~ r:' Harvey 'Mi tchell of 
10nday fo r Philadelph.la, where B :. d

a 
I Md' s ;ent Su nday with 

he wil l res~me hi s studIes. at J ef- fr1~n~sa he~re . . , 
f I' on MedIcal College. M Pau l Dennis of Stanton, 

Rumo r has it t ha t A. ~. Mearn s, D I r. s t he guest of friends 
wh o di. appea red from hI S home on e ., wa 
July 17th, h as been located in he~~sSu~~~f~ Slack, Mr. Samuel 
Lancaster, Pa. . d J~se h Slack were the guests 

fi sses Elizabeth and AmelIa a; Mr a:d Mrs, H. Price and Miss 
Peck nave entered ~oldey Col.lege, ~ tha'rine Price of Glasgow, Del., 
Where they are takmg a bUSIness Sa d The p'arty visited some 
Course. un ay. 

DEALER IN 

Fresh and Salt 
Meats 

Home Dressed IMeats I 

Specialty 

Main Str .. t Oppollt, Coli,., 
------

Call or Phone Order D. " A. « 

NEW FRENCH MODELS 

'$15 TO $25 

-Rai n proofed a n d Regular 

clotfues in the New Military 

Shades . 

Regular Models, $10. to $20. 

Silk Lined $15. to $25. 

Silk F aced $15. to $30. 

Knitted Cloths $20. to $25. 

Ra incoats. 

Pl a in Models $10. to $25. 
French Mode ls $15. to $25. 

Prices a re going up every 
Day, buy now while the pre
sent stock is on hand. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th and Market, Wilminaton 

'Wham Tlwusands See It Daily 
The Bell directory is the most used book in town 
-it's the book to which you turn when there's a 
telephone call to make or an addres!:! to look up 
or a name or initials to verify. The Index of 
Adve1't isers is a means for locating the man 
who offers for sale what you want to buy when 
you want to buy it-perhaps a man you've 
never heard of. 

And how about YOUR goods or services? Are 
they advertised in the telephone directory pages 
and listed in the Index? Are you "displaying 
your wares" in the show7window that is at 
every telephone user's elbow, every day in the 
year? • 

Now's just the time! 
~he Diamond state Telephone Company' 

E. P. Bardo, Diatrict Manaaer 
Wilminaton, Del. 

Gunning Season 
Hand 

• 
IS at 

The crack, crack, of the rifles is heard on the 
return at night with river shores, and the sportsmen 

delicious morsels in their game bags. 
Don't, because of strenuous days, forego YOUR 

gunning trip. Get together your gun and cartridge 
belt, and your ammunition. And, by the way, ask 
the next group of sportsmen you hear swapping tales, 
bow many of them carry Winchesters. 

A FULL LINE OF "WINCHESTERS" AND GUNNERS' 
SUPPLIES IS TO BE FOUND AT 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 
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CONTINENT AL WILL 
MEET PARK A. C. 

APPEAL TO " BOB" FOL W ELL TO HELP Fl D COACH 
FOR DELAWARE 

\V 'th the football sea . on not \'e t I Council and othe r member. of the 
open and the la t two ga~le I ouncil are making ever~' eff ort t o 
. cheduled by the fa Continental I get a ca pable man for the po i ion. 
ba eball team po 'tponed bec au e Dean mith, eve ral day ago, 
of rain local . ports have had a went to DO\'er to , ee enator 
quiet two week. ( Buck ) Wharton . but the latter 

There promi e' 0 be plenty of I wa in Fl orida. It i t~ought that 
excitement fo r the fan howeve r, ~nato r Wharton, wh o I loo~ed on 
on atu rdav when ontinental is a one of the be t coaches In the 
'cheduled t~ playa double-heade r C7 u ntry, and \vh o ha helped ~oac h 
with Park A. C. of Wilmingt on. : of P . team for sever.al ~ear , 
The wo team. were cheduled las t will he lp D~la\\'.a re out If he r e
week bu ra in interferred. The turn ,· home In time. 
~ming conte t ha ca u ed much I Dean mith has al so written to 
comment and ther e . hou ld be a "Bob" F ol well , the noted head 
large turn out. Park A, C. ha 10 t coach at U. of P. , inquiring if he 
but two games thi . ea on and can rec ommen d anyo ne to a, i t 
won 19. One defeat wa by on- he Blue and Gold, bu t ha . not 
t'nental earl~' in he ea 'on. I heard from him yet. The Coach 

matter i. expected to be definitely 
The football si tuati on at Dela- ettled before another week. 

conery early on Friday morning, I BELASCO PLAY Jackie Saunders Threatens 
an incend ia ry blaze wh ic h might IN WILMINGTON 

To Eat 400 Ostriches ha\'e de troyed the large plant and 
its hean' ock of tom toe an d T R" P d 0 
o her ea l;ned \'egetable . Kindling ". iger ose re ente n fij i s Jack ie aunde r., "tomboy 

of the c reen," who i. tarred in 
a new lu t ual love drama, "The 

and oil -.oaked rag to a rt the Friday And S a t urday 
blaze were found, it i . aid, at the 
end of the toek room . Two 0 her 
cannerie within a five mile radiu 
were burned recently. uppo eelly 
by alien incendiarie~, 

Ca mp In Ca r 'ea r Home 
Going from Wilmington to the ir 

home near Greenwood in a-n auto
mobile on a dark and rai ny ni gh t 
la t week Richard W ille~' and farm 
ily had an add ex perience. The car 
ha vi ng come to a udden . t op. i\l r. 
\\ ille\' found he wa off the "t1 ir ect 
r oad' and in what appeared a 

tl ange ection. The ga oline 
tank \Va empty and he et ou t 
fi nd a hou e where he m igh t ob-
ain a upply. H e tramped about 

for eve I' ll I hour and after dawn 
found he was in the r eal' rard of 
a h ou e on h is own farm. Hi. rar 
\\'a in ight on a back road which 
he had turned in 0 in the dark
ne . T he family were none the 
wor e f or the ir en fo rced tay in 

\\' ilmington theat re goerR will 
again ha\' e the oppo r tunity of wit
ne. ing Dadd Bela co' I te t pro
duction, "Tiger Ro.' e," a play of 
he great :\orth we- , by \, iIIard 
~ac k, whe n it i pre ented a1 the 

heckmate," beginning at the 
Opera H ou e on Thur. day even
ing, own 400 0 triche but h e de
cla r e. they a ren't worth a 'much 
to her a. so many barn'ya rd fowl. 

Playhou e for a return engage-I ___________________________ _ 

men on Friday, eptember 21st, 
f or two night. and a atlll'day 
matinee, after whi ch it will be 
taken to the Lyceum Theatre, New 
York , for the ea on . 

With memor ie of " The Girl of 
the Golden \\' e_ t" and hi other 
cenic triumph, theatregoer w ill fi 1?estaurant planned on the type OJ the old W ayside Inn, 

welc ome ?lIr. Bela co' r eturn to Vainty meals, good food. cleanline33 are big words with us. E very 
the field of hi ea rlier succes es, .thm in Season. Lots of H ome-baked dainties. Just now 
afte r hi ignal ucce in comed~' g 
with "The Boomerang," wh ic h i Oysters in Every Style 
now in its third year of con ecu - I 
th'e pe r fo rmance, and " Polly Rooms for rent---the~ best in town. 

Mam Street 

ware a fa r a a Coach i conce rn
ed i unchanged. ' 0 one ha been 
ecu red to take t he place of L ie u

tenant McAvoy although Dean 
Smith, cha irman of the Athlet ic 

The much ta lked of game be
tween Continental a nd Iron Hi ll 
will be played Saturd ay . eptem- the car so nea r h Orile. 

With A P a t," now the reigning Agent for 
ucce _ of the ea on in New York 

at the Bela co Theatre . NORRIS CANDIES NEWARK. DELA W ARE bel' 29. 

WHEAT PRICES TO HOLD ing-room a nd ki tc hen, which w ill 
ma ke it pos ible for the variou 

Railroads Urge F armers To union to hold bu Iness and social 
meet ing- t here and even to serve 

Dis pose Of Crop N ow a mall- ized " pread ." 
Fairfax Harriso n, chairman of The date of the fo r mal opening 

the Ra ilroads' War Boa r d, auth- has not as yet been announced , 
orizes the follow ing: but the rece ntly appo inted ex-

We a r e a ssured that the p r ice of cut iv e secretary, Mi s Rietta .1. 
wheat de termi ned by the Pre - E merson, is on du ty an d plan a re 
ident will be maintained through - be ing perfected . 
out the yea r by the f ood a dm inis- F or a long time t he union has 
tration and that t here can be no felt the need for a center at which 
obj ecti ve in ho lding wneat. I n to focus their accumulated infor
fa ct, the farmer saves interest and mati on, r eco rd and literatu re , and 
deterioration by marketing ea rly . f rom wh ich to announce thei r 

At the present time the railway pol ici es and plans. It is the ir pur
can h a n dle more wheat to sto rage po e to make of thi bui lding t rul~' 
points for ready dist r ib ution and a headquarters f or tem peran ce 
to mill s t o be manul'actu r ed into work al ong all lin es, 
fl ou r f or domesti c co n umpti on T h e othe r offi ce r s of t he co unty 
a nd exportation to our All ie , organization are: Mi Lill ie B. 
where it is much needed , and for 'A illiams, co r r e ponding ec retar~', 
wh ich s hips are available a t port, Mrs . E ls ie Cr ouch F i he r , reco rd
T he rai lway wi s h to appeal to the ing ec retary and Irs. ' A. Laura 
farme rs to bring t heir wheat to Truax, t reasur~r . 
ma rk et now. Later in t he fall t h e -----

.handlin g of many mo re produ ct s Damaged Auto S tripped Caught 
will cau e conge tion and delays. 

The r ai lways ar e now being op
e r ated in common t o serve t he en
ti r e commu n ity. T he demands for 
movements of -military and up
pli es will be an increa . ing burden. 
Ther efore, the ra il way mu h a \'e 
t he co-operation of the entire com
mu nity . 

W . C. T. U. OPENS COUN
TY HEADQUARTERS 

Wilming ton Buildin g R e-

modeled To M eet N e e d s 

County headquarte r have bee n 
established at 1014 Wasihington 
street, W ilmington, by the Wo
man' s Chri t ia n 1'empe rance Un
ion of ew Ca tIe co unty, Mrs. 
Mary B. Donnell , of Newark, pre. -
ident. The hou e wa purcha ed 
and r emode ll ed to uit the needs 
of the work. In a ddi tion to an at
tractive office on the g rou nd flo or 
t here i an assemb ly room, a d in-

J ohn G. Gray, the well-known 
Wilmingto n atto rney, early on 
Sunday morning of la t week. 
went f rom h i h ome along the 
Ph iladelph ia p ike, north of the 
city, in ca nt atti re and ca rrying 
a . hot gu n in pu r uit of parties 
were trip-ping an automobi le left 
damaged in front of h i hom e 
wh ich he had promised to watch 
for it owner. As h e approac hed 
the partie fled and a they r ef u -
ed to halt he fired in the air. O ne 
of t hem, Th omas By rn e, aged 15, 

topped and u rrendered but hi s 
companion r eac hed a wait ing car 
down the road and d i. appea r/d . 
By rne was turned ove r to polI ce
men. The car had been pretty 
well stripped of movable P:y:t . 

F ire Plotters Foil e~ 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING 

TH RSDA Y, 20th 
Jackie aunder (Th e T om-boy of the c r een ) in 

"CH ECK l ATE ," a good , wholesome, entertaining rural 
drama in five act. l'IIi . Saunder , hould be r emembered for 
her wonde rful acting in "The W ild at." 

F RrDAY,21s t 
Lilli an Walke r in " DOLLA R Ai\D THE L A \Y," a five

act drama of th r ift. Thi producti on conta in a number of 
cene of a te rr ific th under and ligh tni ng torm, The electric 

fl a he in the sky are photographed in a mo t r ela, tic manner 
and the light n ing effects when the fia ' he light up the room 
are remarkable clear and t ru e. 

SAT RDAY, 22nd 

Barney Bernard in " PHANTO M FORT NE," a the-act 
comedy drama. AI 0 , 'ews and t he fir t chapter of "Fighting 
Trial." 

Note: The fir st chapter of " F ighti ng T r ial" will be re
peated Thursday, eptember 27th, and one chapter each 
Th u rsday- until the co mplet ion of the eri a l-fifteen weeks. 

MO NDAY, 24th 

Dahty Margueri te Clark at her best in "MOLLlE-MA l{E
BELlE \ E," a five-reel Paramount comedy-drama. Though the 
torY is e sent ia lly r omatic and comic in its main theme, there 

are "' orne r emarkably ouehing patheti c cenes and powerful 
dra ma tic inc ident whi ch combine to make " ;\T ollie-l\1ake
Believe" a n exceptional photopl ay. 

T ESDA Y, 25th 
John BalTymQre in "TH E RED WIDOW," a upe rbly 

c lever photoplay adaptation of the celebrated comedy . AI 0, 

Pearl \\ hite in "The F a al Ring," in which i r eveal d the 
'ecret of the key to world power , for whic h the Volet Diamond 
is neees ary. 

WED E DAY, 25t h 
Emmy \\ healto n in "THE D T H E O F DO BT," The 

theme of 'thi drama iR, do clothe make the woman? ~lany 
of the en for th i pho oplay were made at P alm Beach and 
St. Au gu tine, Flo ri da. Beau tiful e ti ng and co tume~ are 

hown. 

H eavy F in e For Aut o Crash 
F or hi cent r al figu re the 

author has taken a French -Ca na
d ian girl and you ng Amer ican en 
ginee r and urrounded them with 

UN DER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Charged with a ault and bat

tery lind d ola ting th e auto peed 
la w, Thomas Lyn ch, prop r ieto r of 
t h e Columbu In n, wa fined in the 
City Court in Wilmington on "ed
nesday S225 with cost added. 
Wh ile speeding along Dela wa r e 
Avenue h i ca r truck Charle 

a group of t urdy, red-bl ooded 
cha racte r s . The Canadian Korth 
we t Mounted P olice al 0 mO \'e 
t hrough the st ory, which i. de 
cribed a one of ab orbing in - ' 
tere t. I 

FOR SALE 

Griffin' s mi lk wagon . The wagon 
wa ma hed and Griffin wa 
thrown th rough it r oo f requ irin g 
treatment at the Homeo phatic H i -
pita I. Lync h peed on but Leon 
ard Ra h, a tax icab driver, f ollow
ed him and got th e number of h i 
car. Lyn ch an d a rre ted. $200 of 
the fine wa impo ed f or as ault 
and battery an d $25 f or \'i olating 
the peed law. 

In ca ting the pl ay ~Ir. Bela co 
ha gathe red together a number of 
dstingui hed player, among t h em 
Lenore Irich, Will ia m Cou rtleigh, 
Th oma F indlay, P ed ro de Cordo
ba, E dwin Holt, Calvi n T homa, 
Fuller Mel li h, Willard Ma ck' i 
Arthu r .J. \\ ood, Edwa rd l'I'[ack, 
Jea n F erre ll and Chief \\ hite- , 
ha wk . 

Installation of individual motors to our rna. 
chinery leaves us a Five Horse Power Wagner 
Motor for sale. This motor is in perfect condi. 
tion. Can be inspected at the 

.SHOP AT KELLS 

-Adv. 

STYLE-=Iots of it 
At the price young men like to pay 

A look at the men met on the busiest streets of our large cities tells the 
story of slyle. 

The right clothes carry distinction and you soon see 
know style and choose wisely. 

Styleplus Clothes 
$17 and $21 

"Each grade the same pr ice tb e Nati on over" 

that young men 

catch and hold attention whereever young men are found---they have 
distinctive style and the prices are right. 

! wo . grades, two prices, ~ach grade the' standard of style and quality at 
Its pnce. All wool fabncs, exceptional tailoring and a strong guarantee. 

$ 1 7 Styleplus, black label, sti ll same pnce. 

$21 Styiepius 

g~een label, a n~w grade added to please a large number of 
gIve greater varIety and choice. Suits and overcoats. ' 

SOL W I L SO N'S 
Quality Shop 

NEW ARK, DELA WARE 

men and 
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